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CARDINAL PRINCIPLES.

1. The Lord .Jesus is the only Head of

the church.

2. The name Christian, to the exclusion

of all party or sectarian names.

3. The Holy Bible, or the Scriptures

of the old and New Testaments, suffic-

cnt ' ''le of faith and practice.

4. Chr'stian character, or vital jiety

Le only test of fellowship or membership,

5. The right of private judgment, and

th3 liberty of consciencfe,"the privilege

1 id duty of ail.
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EUlTORIAL Sl'J»lMARY.

The North Carolina Press Associa-

tion met at Ciiarlotte, N C, la^t

week. It was well attended, and

tlie brethren of tlie trim pencil tVater-

nily .seemed to iia\e a fjood time.

§ §

Ln^onKS ARE FAST Organizing? in

e\v Orleans to prevent the de.sejra-

1 of the SahLatli. This is good

to «h« Sin. Let all eHbrt Le

lorth to pre\ ent the liese ration

e Ijord's diiy.

§ §

LOOKS NOW like tlie Colunihns

nation at Miidrid, Spain is to be

a big thing; and it ought to be, for his

was a big work. P)iit every thing in

this great celebration, as in all oth-

ers, ought to look to the glory of (iod.

§ §

When a m.iii is no longer afraid,

but is prepared to wel ome whatever

comes, because he sees in it the ap-

pointment of a loving fatiier, why,

then he is in a happy state, —!^piir-

§ §

The Biblical Recorder says: "Tiiis

is tlie year for every p istor to preach

from Rev. 21 :8 All liars shall iiave

tlieir part in tlie lake wiiicli bui'iu^tii

wii h tire and brimstone." It miglit

be too iiurd on the politici ins.

§ §

The License ( 'om.missioni'.hs of the

District of C'oliimbia, in jin otiici;ii

rexiort of the licensed and unlicensed

liquor dealers of the n.ttioiial capilol,

name "seventy-one houses of prostitu-

tion." Toronto proves- tli.it sucii

places can Le suppressed.

§ §

More than thirty ballot-box stufi'ers

in .Jersy City Inive actually been

sent to prison for tlieir treason against

siifif'rage. 'J'lie sentence was only

fourteen months It should hive

been tlu^ tr.-iiiois' halter.— C/iriUiaii

Staleitinaii.

§ §

It now looks like there may be

serious trouble in Cuba soon. Tlie

desturbances bursting out in so many
places show that the people in these

unfortunate Sections are trying to

manage their affairs in stead of call-

ing on (iod to direct.

§ §

Sioux Citv, Iowa, has wisely re-

fused the 110,000 ottered by the

liquor dealers to the fund for its

flood sufferers on condition of being

allowed to break the prohibitory law.

Intemperance is its(df tiie worst of

Hoods.

Is it PO.-^siBLE that the time has

come when the, political press care

nothing for the truth. In reading

the pajiers iepres<'nting the dil'l'erent

political parties, you find statements

as opposite as white and black. These

opposite acci sations cannot all Le

true. Let us have tlie trutii.

§ §

The cr.andold man, Mr. Gladstone,

is re,eiving many congratulations on

his re ('lit political victory. And now
tlie cry is coming to him from other

nations for help in their work at bet-

ter govcrunieiit. The world has pro-

duced but lew, if any, greater men

than Mr. Ghidstoiie.

, § §

HuEV WiN'o \v.\s shot down on Sab-

bath evening in San Francisco, while

on his way to cliurcli, for resjuing

Woong Si Fang, a rJliinese slave,

fro. 11 a house of prostiution. 'I'lie

'highbinders" h id offered $1,000 for

hisd(^ lth. The crime will probably

result in the abolition of the slavery

of ( 'hiiiese girls in t 'aliforiiia.

The head of tlu^ gimldiiig sn ike

is crushed in Louisiana, but his fat

belly in New York and vicinity is

full (,'f tiie "game" of the race track

and the stock exchange, and sve sh lU

hear the deadly r ittle of his tail in

(declion bets ere long. The mark of

this worl l-encircling snake is "Some-
thing for nutliing." Wlioev'cr seeks

that is a gaiiiLler. - iV. Y. E.ichaiKji'..

§ §

Whiskey, Asusr.yi, where it is used,

has caused innocent blood to flow.

At Molioney City, Pa., July 2"),

Mary Kolsovitcli was married to John

Sipski. The guest drank freely, a

dispute arose about the wedding gifts,

revolvers were used, the bride receiv-

ing a shot in the side,which caused

her to fall to the floor. Let all good

men speak out against whiskey traffic

and drinking.

§ §

The i'roi'ositiox to bring the pas-

sion Play, of ( )beraniniergau, to (jh\-

cago for the aniusenient of the cro\N ds

who will throng the World's Fair,

Ins awakene 1 a storm of condemna-

tion. The religions press of all de-

nominations, and miudi of the secular

jiri^ss as \\ ell, has spoken out in uii-

measnred denunciation of the im-

pious scheme Such an exhibition

among the simple inhabitants of the

(ierman mountains may be all right,

but as a money making show for the

idle and curious at the World's ex-

position would be shocking beyond
expression.— ChriMian EiHunjcU-it

.

—»- B-*

Celiiinbiaii Ex])osi(ion riuances.

The most recent estimate of the

cost of the Columbian Exposition

makes it $22,226,406. ( )f this Chica-

go will jiay $11 ,965,426. It is expect-

ed that tlie gate receipts will be $12,-

500 000, the revenues from the sale

of privileges ?!;.500,000, and the pro-

ceeds of the sale of building material

after the fair %\, 000,000. The Phil-

adeliihia ( 'entennial cost ?5,()()(l,(l(i(),

and llie I '.iris Exposition of 18S9

f 10, (MM),000

From llcv. II. H. JJiidcr.

Last 4th Sunday moring we met a.

large congregation at ( )ld Cypress,

we were glad to see them, wc had a

good meeting. Many lell like in-ais-

ingtlie Lord for his goodness, his

loving kindness and his lendeni(\ss,

we were to go lioinc with liro. I'^rank

Parker but ow ing to having a i imple

to marry in the afternoon and waiile I

to taik with Deacon ,J . 11 ll.irndl.

we went home with him. Wyu. Ilar-

rell is a man of Clod full of the Spirit

of the Master, 1 did enjoy his pres-

ence so much, we do not only get

nearer to each other when we meet,

but we get nearer to God and nearer

to heaven. P>ro. llarridl has a very

interesting fumily, his wife, (Jod bless

her she is just as good if not better,

than Bio. Harrell, and the children,

some six or eight all just as good and

sweet as they can well be.

Old Cvpress Chapel is a grand old

church, (iod bless her, last Sunday 1

said to my brethren, I am going

away next week to lioLI a nie/ting

will you all pray for me if y.ui w ill

hold up your hand and o\'er two

hundreil hands went up. Don't ymi

know the Lord is going to hidp me.

11. 11. Bl-TLEli.
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is the Churcli Declining ?

BY KF.V. JAMES IIAPLE, D. D.

Ill recent days iniu-h lias been said

by au-iiostics and infidels of all schools

about tlie decline of the church, and

it is claimed that it is rapidly dying

out. The wish is the father of the

tiiought, but what are the facts in

the case '1

The census of 1890, so far as com-

pleted, shows that the ineinbership

of the difi'erent denominations is more

liian keeping pace with the growth

of population. The Northern Metlio

di.st Episcopal denoinin aiiou shows

an increase from 1,707,000 communi-

cants in 1880, to 2,229,287 in 1890

The Presbyterian denomination ex-

hibits a gratifying growth from 884,-

036 twelve years ago, to 1,227,287

tu'o years ago. The total member-

ship of the Catholic, Methodist Epis-

copal, Presbyterian, Dutch Reform-

ed, German Reformed, ljutheran,

C)ongreg ition il, Disciples of Christ

and Jewish churches in 1880 was 9,-

739,760. In 1890 it was 12,487,382,

an increase of 28.21 per cent., the

gain in population during the same

decade being only 24.86 per cent

Tiie denominacions not reported uu-

dijubteJly maintainel as gratifying a

growth. The H iptists claim a niem-

bership of 3,164,227, a g lin probably

of 30 per cent over 1880; and the

evident prosperity of the Episcopal

church indicates a growth fully as

gre it.

The sreat work done by individual

churches an 1 ministers is another te.it

also of the vitality of the Christian

church An inspection of the bal-

ance sheet of any working church

would show a surprising Held of acliv-

iiy. There is hardly a phahc of lite

the cliurcli of lo-day docs not touch.

It is prominent in all social reforms,

active and earnest ameliorating the

condition of the working classe.s, is

making its influence felt in the solu-

tion of the labor problem, and ha;.,

attacked the corruptions of politics

with a vigor that points to victory.

With all these evidences of vitality,

it will need stronger proof than the

alleged inrrejise of non-church goers

to prove that the church is declining

A steady growt li in membership, an

annual increase in contributions for

cluu\'ii missionary and piiilantliropic

purposes, and an a ^tis ity which is

typetied in the success of the society

for Christian Endeavor are not proofs

(jf decay.

'I'he .ecent annual convention of

the Society of (Jliristian Eudeaxor

hel I in the city of New York is a

grand evidence of the \ itality of the

(Ihristian cli rcli, and shows its in.

creasing si rcngth. ( )i' the one mil-

lion ail 1 a quarier meiiilers of this

soi-iety 30,(100 were preseni in lliis

meeting. The annual report of the

society shows a total membership of

1,200,000. Last year at the Mill ne

apolis convention the reported num-
ber of societies was 16,274. There

are now 22,000.

The total number of societies cover

thirty evangelical denominations, the

Presbyterians leading with 4806;

Congregationalists, 4495
;

Baptists,

736; Methodist, 2335; Disciples of

Christ, 1557. The total membership

is 1,370,200. New York leads all the

States, Territories, and Provinces in

the number of societies, having 2532;

Pennsylvania is next, with 1829;

Illinois third, with 1447; ()liio fourth,

with 1363; Massachusetts fifth, with

1055; Iowa sixth, with 1024. The
banner for the greatest proportionate

increase of societies made this year

goes to Manitoba. 'J'he banner for

the greatest ahsalute gain in the num-

ber of societies goes this year to the

Province of Ontario.

There are 2574 junior societies.

The banner of the junior societies

goes this year to Illinois having 266

junior societies. Pennsylvania is a

I lose second with 257, while New
York is third with 214. There are

ill Canada 1377 societies, an increase

of over 500 during the last year.

In Australia, the growth has been

phenomenal. List year eighty-two

societies reported; today there are

enrolled 232 societies, and more are

forming each week England now
has 200 societies; India has 32; Tur-

key, 20; Mexico, 17; the West In-

dies, 12; Samoa, 9; Africa, 9; China,

9; Japan, 6; the total from foreign

and missionary lauds, 648.

The growth of this society is the

Christian plieiioiiienon of the list

quarter of tlie nineteenth century. It

has a history of only eleven ye irs to

look back upon, but in that time it

has grown from a small and insigni-

ficant company to a great army. The
figures themselves will tell the story

best. Here is the record of its growth

since 1881, when it was founded: —

Year. Societit's. MeiubiTs.
18.S1 2 07
1882 7 . 48 L

18.83 50 a,8T0
18.84 150 8,905
1885 :i:>y, 10,!I04

I

1880 8.5U .50,0 jU

188T 2,314 140,000
1888 4,879 :ilO,000 .

1889 7,072 48.5,000
I

1890 11,013 000,000
1891 10,274 1,008,980
1892 22,000 1,200,000

The secret of the wonderful growth

of this society is in the simplicity of

its organization. There are no the-

ological dogmas over the door forbid-

ing enteran e to all who cannot

earnestly subs.-rihe to certain beleifs.

I

The one sejsine to all is a desire io

I live a simple Christian life. There

is no initiation fees and no dues. The
' whole expense of conducting the so-

ciety is made up by voluntary coii-

tfibiilions. It b s made its conquests

by faith, prayer, and quiet earnest,

loving work for the master.

It beats no drums and sounds no

cymbals, and yet it is an army of

salvation ; it marches with neither

sword nor banner, and yet it is a

holy crusade. But quietly, with the

voice of prayer and the Word of

God, it has taken possession of the

earth. In Cliii7a, Japan, Ceylon, in

Africa, India, Mexico and the coun-

tries of South America; in Australia,

as in England and Scotland and Ire-

land, the Society of (Christian Endea-

vor has labored And so silently has

its work been done that even those

who study the religious movements

of the day are surprised at its strength

and widespread influence.

This society is composed of young
people and is popular; not becaase it

is a popular movement composed of

great numbers of young people asso-

ciated in endeavor, however fiery

hearted and strong, but because it is

Christian. The secret of the strength

of the work lies in the word Christian.

Fermented and Unfernieiited Wine.

IMiis is a question that has recent-

ly been introduced and discussed

through the columns of the Sun. Bro.

Fuquay seems to want the ideas of

the brethren on this subject. One
brother has responded and taken the

opposite side of the question and giv-

en his ideas.

We woul 1 notice a few points in

connection with this subjec:. Bro.

Fuquay is quite mistaken when he

charges all ordaiue.l ministers wiih

administering fermented wine at the

sacretneutal board, and it seems that

he might narrow down his slatemeiit

considerably. A number can be point-

ed out that refuse to do tliis.

I am ready to agr(^e with my broth

er th.it fermented wine should not be

used for the Lord's supper.

Bro. Petty says:"I must decide

that it is the individual and not the

wine that needs to be regenerated

purified, or .something of the kind."

That will do for a man that simply

takes the wine for its effect but that

is not the poini in question. The
greatest liarui that comes from the

use of fermented wine is the eflect

it has upon those who once were in

the habit of drinking ardent spirits

and whose appetites are calculated

to lead them astray. There was once

a man so completely under the pow-

er of alcohol that although he had

reformed yet he sai 1 that it he were

to see a glass of alcoholic spirits hang-

ing over the raging, furious, leaping

flames of damnation and that the

point of a needle was dippel into its

contents and touciie l to his tongue

that he could not resist the tempta-

tion to drink the alcohol even though

he knew that he Hiu>t writhe in the

flames of torment forever. This man

was reformed but his appetite re-

mained and the man that would re-

vive it by administering the first drop

would be guilty of his blood even

though he might be a deacon or a

minister or at least it seems so to me.

I am ready to agree with my broth-

er in believing that what our Savior

used was the juice of grapes but 1 do
not believe it was fermented juice.

It would seem more natural to call

the unfermented juice of the grapes

the //vat of the vine than it would to

call the fermented, because then it

would be denominated wine. My
brother says: "When I as a deacon

can procure wine from grapes and
offer it in a cup I have done my duty

the best I could."

It seems that if there is doubt about

this question in the deacon's inind

and that the recipe given will do
what is claimed for it that he could

do his duty better to be on the safe

side for no one doubts that unfer-

mented wine is as much the fruit of

the vine as fermented wine.

it is quite right that a man should

examine hi.nself and drink the fruit

of the vine to the glory of Go.l. Self

examination will not prevent a ser-

pent's fangs from depositing poison

into our bo lies if we put the serpent

into our bosoms. Self examination

will not keep the flames of Hre from

Lurning our flesh if we thrust our

hands into them neither will self ex-

amination keep an intoxicating liquid

fro.n arousing a dorinint appetite

and leading men on to drunkenness.

Look not upon the wine when it is

red when it giveth his color in the

cup, when it movetli itself aright, at

last it biietli like a serpent an I sting-

eth like an adJer Prov. 23: 31, 32.

Abst.iiu fro II all appe.ir.nice of evil.

1 Thess. 5: 22.

1 heartily agree with my I rotlier

that we in the fear of (iod ought to

resist it with the sword of the spirit.

The texts 1 have quote.l were tak-

en from the sword of the spirit and

the following also. Woe unto him

that giveth his neighbor drink that

putteth thy bottle to him an I maketh

him drunk also. Hab.2:15. By ad-

ministering the fermented wine w
may not make any drui.k but '

may arouse an appetite tli it woi

have otherwise remained doiina

then in one sense we h ive put

bottle to our neighbor and ii

him drunken also. Our brother

"Let us all re.iie.uber that dri

uess comes from drinking ai

I'roin a gift or purchase." 'I'l

be true but from the last text

woe CO. lie-! from a gift or pii

Lottie to our neighbor an

more afle te.l by the wo
crime,debauchery and deat

are about the druiikenii

siiun drunkenness bec iuse
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fects npoii the race let it come by a

gift or purchase or by neither.

Again onr brotlier says that the

flninkard fully understands it is not

the man who sells ardent spirits but

the ones who drink it continues ibis

great curse and calamity upon us.

Let us grant the brother his position

and see what it leads to.

If it is not the man who sells ardent

spirits that perpetuates this crime

upon the nation then he is no mot e

amenable for all the bad results of

the liquor traffic than the deacons of

our cinircbes.

If the liquor seller is not responsi-

ble for any of the drunkenness of

our land then the liquor traffic is as

honorable as selling Bibles, for both

the man who sells liquor and the

men who sells Bibles are simply

ivorking for an honest living.

Why do our de icons not attach a

barroom to the entrance of our

churches if there is no responsiblity

attached to the sale of ardent spirits?

'^IMiis would be a paying business and

would swell the church treasui y and

increase our attendance at church

and make some of those available

that never attend church.

'i'his argument will not hold goo 1

for the sword of the spii'it says: "\Voe

unto him that gi\'cth his neighbor

drink that pntteth the boUle to him

and maketh iiiin drunken also" and

that woe is what we must shun, tiiat

was pronounc<'d b -cause of tin- wick-

edne.ss of those that conliiiue the

drunkenness of our land by giving

or selling our youth.-, ardent spirits.

This stateuient seems to be mis-

leadnig because one (jf my church

me.nbers who once sold liquor came

to me and said that our brother's

letter gave him license to sell all the

liquor he de.sired and yet be a Chris-

tian

This was the greatest thing that

le ad me to reply to this article be-

cause I was afraid that it might weild

a bad influence upon some church

member that was halting between

two opinions. If I am wrong I hope

our brother will direct me in the

right way. The ti'utli is what we
desire to follow.

Respectfully,

W. (J. WiCKIOR.

The Essentials to Our Success.

An iiildi'i'ss ilclivcrcil licfurc the 1 Itli tiu-

iiiiul .sc.-isioii of till' N. V. iV: Va. t'liris-

tiiui S. S. Convcntiou 1)V Brot. Herljcrt
.SclK.lz, A. H.

'i'his subject opens up a hr(*ad (icld

for tine figures, elegant languaije,

and imaginative flights, but in a busy

world like this, where all are, work-

ing as they never witrked- before,

where the man who would be success-

ful finds no time to consider the iuia-

ginative and theunreil tliiugs of life,

we have no need for meuiiugless

n )things, nor for t!ie .sounding l)ra.ss

aud tinkling cyuibal which tickle the

fancy for a moment, but we need

ideas frought with wisdom, and sug-

gestions capable of being put into

execution. And in consideration of

this fact, it is our purpose to give

you a plain, practical talk on some

things which we ought to do and some

things which we can d*^.

The first great essential to our suc-

cess is, thore worh. What is work?

Well, it is the exertion of strength.

Hence, we need the exertion of moi-e

strength. Whether it be the exertion

of muscular strength or mental

strpngth, it all comes under the head

of work. No man ever has, nor ever

will, accomplish anythins witliout

work. Work is the controlling pow-

er of the world, and they who do the

work are the controlling factors of

the world.

The Great God of all the earth

once sat upon his throne in heaven

and 1 joked out upon a world without

form and void, and with the darkness

prevailing over the f ice of the water.

In six days thereafter, out of the

mighty chaos which was then. existing

he formed all the beautiful worlds as

we see them to-day, with man as

the crowning glory of his work. The
example was laid by the Abnighty,

an;! ever since that time the instinct

to ivork has existed in the whole ani-

m il creation fro;n the most niinute

organism to the gigantic elephant

which roams the jungles, 'i'he little

ant which burrows in the earth, iiav-

ing no master nor guide, lays u p for her

self food in summer for consumption

in winter when the bleak north winds

shall blow and the earth be bare and

cheerle.ss. The squirrel tiiat leaps

from bough to hougii, the mocking

bird that fiits amons the morning

blossoms, the bee whi^ h sips the honey

from the flower, the lowing herd that

winds slowly o'er the, lea, all, put

forth continual exertion to procure a

living for themselves and thus rear

and estiblish their species on the

earth. And rising above the brute

creation, man has attained the same

degree of superiority in work over the

remainder of the animal kingdom

that he has in intellect. Man will

put forth exertion of some kind to

obtain a living in this world. The
beggar as lie trudges about the world

living princij)ally on air and water,

steps off' many a weary mile in the

course of a day, and utters many a

pitiful appeal for the few dry cruets

of bread which he receives at the

hands of some kind hearted sister of

charity. His life is a hard lite. His

work is hard work. The farmer

will follow his plow from the rising

of the sun to tiie going down thereof,

day in and day out, for the purposes

of providing for his family. The
doctor will arise from his warm be 1

the coldest, darkest, stormiest night

that may ever come, to attend the

bedside of some sick patient. What
he is after is a living.

'l"he lawyer will sit up all night

long to get himself re idy for the im-

portant law case which he is to argue

the next day. And I souietimes

fear it ofien happens that preachers
j

consider salary first aud the good of

Christ's cause second in their efforts

to get a comfortable living.

And now the point toward which I

am drifting I hope you may readily

see all men of every professian are

striving to get a living out of the

world.

To a certain degree they obey the

divine command, "Six days shalt

fhou labor and do all thy work"

but at the end of the six days,

what do ihey do? AVhat do

they do on the seventh day? Do they

rest from their labors? Well, yes,

they rest after a fashion; but how do

they rest on the seventh day? Do
they rest their minds and bodies fro n

worldly cares, and engage in the

worship of God? Do they arise from

their slumbers as eirly on Sunday
morning as they do on Monday morn-

ing? Do they lay aside their secq-

lar newspapers ami tike up Bible

literature? Do they attend Sunday
School and church regularly and
strive to derive benefit therefrom?

Do they visit the si.-k and affiicted,

the downcast and oppressed? Do
they try to make their neighbors and

themselves better by association? It

is not to be expecte l that those who
claim no part in God's kingdom
should observe the Sabbath in this

way, but it is to be expected that

Christians shovild ob.serve it in this

way. Aud it is a sad f.ict that there

are but few Christians who do observe

the sabbath pr perly. That is what
is the, matter with many churches

to-day. That is the reason the

bounds of this convention have not

been more widely extended within

the past ele\ eu years. We do not

work as we should work aud as (io 1

requires us to work. Six days we
toil and worry for ourselves, and
each night as we retire, our limbs

ache for want of rest, and our minds

are weary with study and care.
j

How about Sunday night? Are

'

we tirc^d on Sunday night from going
|

out among the children of the neigh- I

boihood and trying to get tlieui to go
j

to Sunday school? Are our minds

weary on account of study and care

for the advancement of the cause of

(rod?, Ah, my friends, not until we
learn to work for (Jod as we work

j

for ourselves will we be blest with
'

Heaven's richest blessings, and \vill

we see this grand cause move along

as it should mo\ (!.
j

God does not require us to do

I

special work for him but one day out

of every seven. Do not misunder-

stand me here. It is our duty to do

all the good we can at all times, and
il is not to lie jircsumed that we sh.nll

do nothing for (iod during the week,

ljut on every se\ euth day we are to

lay aside evi'rythiug but (iod's work.

It is not by any means an unreasona-

ble requirement. It is not hard work
which we have to do. but how great,

how far-reaching would the conse-

quences of that work be, if we were

to do our duty.

No success can be obtained with-

out work, and that very persistent.

The greatest achievements ever en-

acted by men cost years of toil aud

study,

"'I'lir lii-in-lits by ill-cat iiii-n rcadifd and
krpt.

\\ere not attained l)y'sudd('U lliy-lit,

But tlu'y, wliile tlieir c(iinpiuii<ni.-i sli-pt

Wc-rt' toiliny upward in tlif niylit."

When Demosthenes delivered his

great oration, "(Jn the Cro^\n," his

opponent remarked that it smelt of

the lamp. This observation was true,

but the oration served its ])urpose,

and is today a master piece of oratory

and an adornment to tdassic literature.

This is the kind of work we need

to m"ke us progressive and prosper-

ous. One honest day's work for (Tod

out of every seven for the in>xt

twelve months will increase our num-
bers feu-fold, an 1 m;ike us the largest

Sunday school coin'eutiou in tiic Old

North State.

The second great essential to our

success is grxnl literature It is need-

less to enter into an argument to show

the value of literature. Its value is

already realized liy all w ho can read.

The greatest promoter o; general

education in the world to-day is the

press. And education is what is

most needed by llic mashCS. Tiie

absence of lileratiire in our Sunday

s hools is one of the greatest draw-

backs with which we 'lave to ( oiitend.

With the exception of a few (jtuartei-

lies and Jjes.soii I'ajiers, no litcraturi'

is used liy a majority of (uir s- bonis.

This fact h:is not hitherto iiccu cou-

fiide'red as it should ha\c been. Tlu^

distribution of tickets i\ii!! gns]itd

verses, attractive cards, simple and

interesting little tracts and Sunday

school p ipers among the members of

the scliool on each Sunday produces

an untold amount of good. It causes

little children, the boys and the girls,

and the grown people to lead, when

they otherwise would not read. This

reading gives the, ii a gre it(U' vavicly

of ideas, and causes tbeiu to think,

and that is exactly wh.it our iieojde

need to do, think, and think al out

something of sou;e vallu^. The few est

number of our young people who .it-

tend our schools know an> i hing ;iliiMit

the principles of the ( 'hrislian clinich.

The fewest nuinb(U- of our grown

members know enough about them

to defend them iutcdiigently when

attacked by the cynical disimter and
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the egotistic bigot. We need to place

these principles cleiuly, plainly and

simply discussed ami defined into

tlie hands of our people that they

may undeistand Letter their stability

and grandeur. Our principles are

such as we ought not to be ashamed

of, but we should take some steps to

scatter thein in black and white

among t!ie people, and thus let the

M'orld know who we are and what we
believe.

Tht cost of Sunday scliocd litera

tnre is so small that any Sunday

school cau afit'ord to supply its mem-
bers at leMst semi-monthly. No one

knows how many souls have been

brought to a sense of their condition

and pointed to the Lamb of God sim-

ply by reading some simple gospel

declaration received from the Sun-

day school. The silent pages of the

little tract often pre icli sermons to

those who cannot be reached by the

eloquence of the miidster. They
holil \\ ithin their grasp the thoughts

of the wise and good, and retain them

for the perusal of all who may cham e

to glance upon them. By this menUy

we must e lucale. P2 lucate in the

great truths of eternal lite and this

education will then draw within its

circund'erence tl^e secular educatioti

of the school room. Not far from

here is the denominational college of

the Southern Christians. A tine

structure tliat the results of uureniit-

ting toil and per.'-istent effort. No
o'le can tell what tint institution may
e.xpe.'t froMi the Sunday school if we

will only st;!rt the wheels of educa-

tion to turning

The liiir.l^reat essential looursu -

cess is //("/(' iinnnc. Poeti-y and .'ong

have e\ er been two great I'eliniu^

eleii:euts in tlu^ wdrld Ah wiio ha\e

re ul the l)ook of i'sal iis cannot lia\'e

failed to ni)t(i the I eauty of the

thought and expression and the s eet«

ness and loftiness of the sentiment.

'J'hat was the .Jewish hyiini book,and

the land that flowed with milk and

honey often listened to the melodious

notes <<f Israel as they bore upon the

breezes the sweet v or Is of king David

The Homeric b.trds of Greece wan-

dering from place to place inspired the

people with their recital of the brave

deeds of fallen heroes, and by that

nieai!s had a great de il to do vi'ith

shaping the thought and fashioning

the .so:-iety of their time. We all

h ive felt the inspiration occasioned

by the national airs ot our country.

ivOt the band strike up Dixie in tiie

presence of those who for four long

years wore the gray and b itlled with

the overwiielming od Is of Union

forces, and you will see tiie dry eye

|j('i:in to luoisieii, the hard snu hunit

ciii'i k l.e^iii lo tlii^li, and me.i.ories

ol tlieci'iiil li i.cs u'liiic hy ill ii'.illi-

cr lliii'k ami f si Li^icn lo ilic >\\eet

sir ,ill.^ ol' the ( ) d Nortli Sialc K..r-

ever, and as the chorus rolls up-

ward and outward, the spirit of pa-

triotism will be kindled within the

breast of every loyal son and daugh-

ter of North Carolina, who hears it.

Lei the church organ swell forth in

long drawn cadences, the grand sub-

lime notes of Old Hundred, and the

heart of every true Christian present

will be lifted upward, and will leap

with ecstatic joy at the soul reviving

tune. There is power in music. V\ e

need more of this power in the Sun-

day school. There is nothing that

can take its place ; there is nothing

that can so enliven and cheer. And
permit me right here to remark that,

if all the representatives present will

present this|inatler to their respective

schools when they go home, in its

most forcible and favorable light, and

endeavor to organize singing classes

for the purpose of training in unisic,

their labors will not be put forth in

vain, but the results which wi 1 fol-

low, will show a vast iinprovemeni

by the assembling of the next con-

vention. We have in our sidiools the

talent, we have in our mi 1st as fine

a teacher as any ordinary student

could de.^ ire, and all we need is to

arouse enthusiasm enough among our

sciiools to enable them to put forth

the proper ofi'ort to secure his ser-

vices.

'I'iie ability to sing is an accom-

plishment which not oidy adds pleas-

ure to individual life, but .it wields a

power for good when put to the pro-

pel- use. For the same reasons that

a human being shoul 1 strive to de-

velop his mental f.iculties, should he

also strive to develop his talent for

music ? It is a God-given talent and

the only higher capibili'y whicii the

little birds h ive in common with hu-

man benig. 'J'he:e is a great deal of

good advice in the little stanza:

"If you liavc :i pleasiuit tliuu^i'lit

Siut;- it, siiiu' it,

Lilii' tlie hirdics in their sport
Siiitf it from tlic lieart."

The fourth and last great essential

to our success is more iirayerfiil eani-

eritneHH in. oiir ircrk.

Light-hearted carelessness will do

very well for some kinds of worldly

work wdi se results will amount to

but little, and affect nobody's inter-

ests, but it will not do in our work

for God. When we realize that there

are growing up right within the

shadow of our own homes, children

who know nothing of the gospel

truths; when we consider that the

.spiritual welfare of their young livcf

is depending to a cert.iin extent upon

us, it is enough to m.ike us serious

and earnest But we do not feel the

responsibility always as we should

We often meet a few of o;.r fi iend.

in ilie S. S. room, and sing a few

songs, <i-o < vpi' the lessons, and do tli(

other business all in a kind of me
chanical maniiei, nol lhiiik.nj,of lln

consequences of our work and its far-

reaching influences. But that man-

ner of work does not accord to all

concerned the greatest amount of

good. You cannot get fire frcui dead

coals. It is the live coal that kindles

It is the being who is thoroughly in-

terested in what he desires to do who
makes others interested and who car-

ries out his plans to perfection. Be-

fore we can accomplish much in the

S. S. we must believe there is some-

thing worth accomplishing, and then

set to work with the same zeal and

earnestness that we would about a

matter of dollars and cents. We
must get the idea that we can bene-

fit others and be benefitted ourselves,

we must strive to put the happiness

of those with whom we have to do far

above our own happiness and then

we will get happy by making others

happy. Once there were two liitle

brothers. It was observed that the

older one was always laughing and

talking merrily to the younger. The

question was asked him why he was

so gay. He said he always tried to

say soiTiething to make Jim laugh,

and Jim's laugh caused him to laugh.

It does us giod to do others go id

and the happiest moments of our life

are those in which we are rennnded

that we have been instrumental in do-

ing some needy one a kindness, or re-

forming some wayward one on his way

to destruction. "Be in earnest" must

be our leotto. It is this quality that

will send us by some neighbor's house

on Sunday morning and make us

pie\ail on him to go with us to

chur.h. It is this quality tint will

put it into our heads to go into the

inghways and get the r.imbling chil

dreu to f(dlow us to Sunday s.hool.

It is this quality that will turn defeat

i ito victory and make the sky ever

clear and bright.

Christ was always in eirnest.

Never a jest escaped from his lips'

I'he apostles were always in earnest

md they showed it by sealing their

convictions with their blood. The

(4reat Judge of all the earth is in

earnest when he says. "This is my
beloved son, hear him." And that

Sou is greatly in earnest when he

siys, "Wliosoever would be my dis-

ciple, let hi'.u take up his cross and

follow me."

"Only a worker for Jes\is,

Steadfasl and earnest and true,

Doinn' your l)est for tlie Master
Heliatli done ^reat thinii's for you."

Theie were reported at our *last

convention :U Sunlay school con-

taining a membersiiip of '229(] Of

ihese ;]:5G were teachers. Let ns

uake a little calculation here. There

re rri Sundays in a year. Suppose

,'acji (Hie of those 330 teachers had

4i\ (Mi to Go l as good a day's work

on each Sabbath as tiiey gave

lo themselves on an average week-

'ay 52 x o;!*) 174'72 days work for

Crod in the convention year of '91 and

'92. But the work these teachers

did was not the work of wdude days

but of pieces of days. Ab^ut one

hour every Sunday morning they

worked and some of them worked

very shabbily then. It went mighty

hard with them to stand up before

their classes about a half an hour

once a week and teach those classes.

Often they did not feel like it, and

therefore did not even attend Sunday
school. This is the kind of work

that has been done, and wdiat are the

results? Comparatively no progress.

Suppose those teachers next year

increase their labor a little, and give

the Sunday school three hours work

every Sunday instead of one. What
a great difference we would see in

this assembly the next time it meets.

'IMiere would be no scluxds unrepre-

senled. There would be no schools

with unpaid assessments or dues.

There would be no s diools goin^' m-

to winter quarters in winter, nor

languishing in suuniier. But every

department of work would be made
lively by progress. We have the

means and the material. We have

Mie workei's, but wluit we need is

more earnestness in the matter.

And now, in conclusion allow me
to impress upon yon the crying nece.s-

sity of active energetic work in this

session of the convention. We know
not wlnt we cm do until we try.

People hughe 1 at Dr. .ludson for

preaching five years in Burmah wiih-

.)ut a single convert. But there are

20,000 B iplistsin B.irmah today. Peo-

ple called Dr. Morrison a fool for

preacliing in Cliini seven years with-

out a single convert, but there are

25,000 converts in China today.

Wiien Columbus walked along the

streets of his native city, tlie chil-

dren woul 1 touch their forelie id-;

with their fingers and buuii, but

Cidunibus executed his pi ins, an I

the world has been ma le better by

it. Anil we could stand here for

iioursand point yon to the apparent-

ly insuperable obstacles overcome by

men, but it is not necessary. In our

work ;heie are hut thi ee obsta des lo

overcome, stinginess, pri le and lazi-

ness. These three de nons conquer-

ed, a broad avenue opens up to suc-

ce.ss. Let ns strfs e to coiuiuer these

enemies to our welf/ire. Let us be

honest with onr.seives aiul with God.

Let ns have Inraiony, good feelling

and general inierchange of ide .s, and

when the time coaies for us to ad-

journ, may we all look back upon

our work here with tint degree of

silisfaciion whicii we always experi-

ence when conscious of li iving ^Ivne

our duty.

A sivirch iiglii is lo be pbit'ed on

the top of Alt Washington, which

wi I Le so hish and strong that it will

Le seen from Cana la.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Lesson The Apostles LViifi-

deiice in Wod.

Acts 4:19 31.

Golden Text :
- They spoke tlic words

of God witVi boldness.— Aets 4:31.

TOPICAL ANALYSIS.

I. The Apostles Answer, (vs. 17-20).

II. The Apostles Released, (vs. 20-23).

III. Rejoieini? Together, (vs. 33-3.).

IV. The Prayer Answered, (v. 31).

INTRODUCTORY.

Tliis lesson is a continuation of the

story beo;nn in the last lesson. It is

interesting to noiice how the leaders

of the Jews fought ao-ainst (tocI anrl

liow puny were iheir ettorts. Tliey

were determined lo uiainlain their

corrupt form of religion if tliey could,

and tliey readily s iw that the teach-

ings of C'hrist were antagonistic to

their teachings. Like a great many
earchly potentates tliey valued power

and rule over men far more highly

than tliey valued right and duty, and

struggled tothelist to maintain iheir

hoid upon the people. The chief

priests and el lers formed the opinions

and shaped the society of Judea, and

their methols and doctrines .became

so corrupt that doubtle.ss they often

laughed within themselves at fheii-

poor misguided subjects 'I'he whole

system of .Jewish uior ds was, corrupt,

and as Christ liiniself expressed, the

advocates of this system were "whited
sepulchres tilled with dead mens'
bones."

THK LKSSON PROI'F.R.

I. T/te Apiintle.i An,<wir

1!). But Peter and John answered and
said inito tlieni, WheMier it be right in
the siglil of (Tod to hearken unto you
nujre than unto (iod, judge ye.

The :ibove words were spoken to

the council of the Jews directly after

the c(uincil had commanded Peter

anrl John to teach and preach no

more iu the name of Jesus. This

answer deci.led the question with the

apostles.. They diel nut propose to

give up (lod and their future hopes

just to gratify the selfishness of man.
They did not iiesitate to show their

colors and to stand by their convii -

tions. Here is a grand example for

us all.

30. For we cannot but speak the tilings
which wi liave seen and lieard.

They ha 1 followed ( 'lirist through

liis ministry among men, had been

eye-witnesses of the miracles perform-

ed by him, had seen his death, burial

a«d resurrection, had beheld him as

h<» as!-end<i 1 into heaven, and had
Teltthe Holy Iripirit pervading their

h&ms and i npressing tliem with tiie

work which was given them to per-

form And acting upon impulses

which are common to all they desired

to communicate these things to oth-

ers.

II. The Apostles Re'eased.

31. So wlien tliey had further thrciil

-

ened them, they let them go, finding
nothing how they might punish them,
because of tlie people: for all men glori-

fied God for that which was done.

Whenever the popular feeling is

aroused, it is unnecess xry for leaders

to attempt to oppose theui. The
council knew this. The people had

been moved by the apostles, and had

realized that what they had seen was

a demonstration of the power of

God.

33. For the man was above forty years
old, on whom this miraele of healing
was done.

The people knew they had not

been deceived by Peter and John.

They knew that the cure of the lame

man was a grand reality, and their

belief was confirmed by personal ob-

servation.

111. Rejidc'tng Tagetlter.

33. And being let go, they went t<i

their own eoujpany, and reported all that

the ehief priests and elders had said unto
them.

It is supposed by some that the

word coiii/idny means church, and

that since t!ie penlecost, the people

had organized into several churches,

and Peter and John now go to their

respective church and report what had

transpired. They wanted to tell their

victory and let others share their joy.

34. .^nd when they heard that, they
lifted up their voice God with one,
aeeord, and said. Lord, tluui art God,
« hi( h hast made heaven and earth, and
the sea, and all that in them is.

Tiie first deed of the church after

hearing the news from tiie apostles

was to thank God for their deliver

ance. Their faith in Him was

strengthened and they reiterated their

belief in his being the creator of hea

veil and earth.

3.'). Who by the mouth of thy servant
David hast said Why did the heatlu'u rage
and the people imagine vain things?

The reference is made to the sec

Olid Psalm. The tense in the first

clause is changed from the orginal

it being, Why do the heathen rage

They possibly had iu mind the fact

that this prophecy of David was al

ready fultiiled, and thus confused

the tenses.

3tj. The kings of the earth stood up and
the rulers were gathered together against
the Lord, ami against his Clirist.

This prophecy was fulfilled in

Hero I's seeking to destroy the young

child Jesus, and in the Jewish ISaiilie-

drin giving jiulginent of death to

him. Herod and his followers did

all they could to blot out the name

of Christ from the earth.

37. For of a truth against they lioly

ehild Jesus ,
whom thou hast anointed,

both llerc.d and Pontius Pilate, with the

(rentiles, and the people of Israel were
gathered together.

This is just an eniiiiieratiou of the

persons who conspired against Christ.

3M. For to do whatsoever thy hand and
thy eoMUsel determined before to be done,

It was predestined by the Almighty

tiiat Christ should come into tiie

j

world to restore man from his lost

condition as soon as A lam fell into

the unholy state And God also These are meetings full of great

foresaw how men would act when
|

responsibilities, and fraught with the

Christ should be given them as an j

destinies of iuimortal souls, for upon

example and a s:icriti. e.

30. And now. Lord, behold their
threatenings ; and grant unto thy ser-
vants, that with all boldness they may
speak thy word.

The church prays for strength to

sustain it in its warfare against sin

and satan. It knew from this en-

counter of the apostles witli the coun-

cil that there was some hard fighting

to do and that only by the continual

success of the Spirit could they have

the courage to face tiie overwiiehning

odds against them.

30. By stretching forth thine hand to
heal; and that signs and wonders may
be done by tlie name of thy holy child
Jesus.

It would take signs and wonders

in those evil and degraded times to

convince the incredulous of the pow-

er of the Holy Spirit. The apostles

needed to be armed with the most

poweiful weapons which human be-

ings are capable of using; and feeling

the need of these things, they did not

Iiesitate to ask their father for them.

IV. The Prayer Aimrered.

31. And when they had prayed, the
place was shaken where thejt were as-

senibled togetlier; and they were all

tilled witli the Holy Ghostj and they
spoke the word of God with boldness.

Here is another demonstration of

the power of prayer, (iod answered

their prayers. He has never failed

to answer prayer even from a Publi-

can, if it was asked in a proper spirit.

There are cases in which prayer is

apparently not answered, but such

cases are simply the outcome of our

short-sightedness, and inability to

see the answer when it couies.

RI'-.KLKCTIONS.

The consciousness of being right

makes one bold in his cause.

We ought to speak the truth when
we know it an I when it becomes ne-

cessary.

If we are acquainted with a goo l

idea, or have experienced anything

elevating, we will be anxious to com-

municate it to others. i

Tiie cause of right must triumph.

The prophecies of the Bible have

largely been fulfilled.

Prayer is simple communication

with God.

Hkrbert Sciiolz.

MISSIONARY DEi'ARTMENT.

"Go ye into all the world, and preach th'

gospel to every creature."

Concert of Prayer f(»r Aufjiist.

Iu August occurs the Annual meet-

ing of the Woman's l)oard for Foreign

Missions of A. C. C. at ( 'raigville,

and during August, Sejitember, ( )ct()-

ber and November a majority of the

Annual (Jonferences are held.

the metln.ds devise 1 at these meetings

depends largely the forward move-

ment of the organized systematic

work for F,)reign Missions. There

is great need for the power of the

Holy Spirit to be present in these

meetings to guide in making wise

plans and organizing for future work,

for creating missionary zeal and rais-

ing money for missionary purposes.

\Vill not each and every prayer

meeting of the Christian church take

these.

TOPICS FOR THI': CONCERT OF PRAV1<:R.

1. T'he Annual meeting of the

Woman's Board for Foreign Mis-

sions.

2. Tiie Annual ('onlerence in the

several states.

Hymns— ' Come, Holy Spirit, hea-

venly Dove " "My Faith looks up

to Thee." The Morning Light is

Breaking."

Scriptures^Luke 11: 13. Luke
11:5-9. Matt 17: 19, 20.

E.MiLv K. Bishop.

Duyton, 0. .luhj 23, 1892.

From Japan.

From Bro. I). F. J(Mies' June re-

port we have the following facts:

The wet season was just past and

the hot season was upon them. Dur-

ing the liotest part of this season, be-

cause of the enervating infiueme of

the we itlier some of the regular work

must be given u[) and the workers

lia\"e a little rest.

Bro. Rhodes, just before leaving

for home, baptize ! one at Wakuya
and one at Azabu, Tokio.

Mr. Takahashi, the new native

pre.icher reci iitly settle ! with our

church and parish at Icliino/eki, is

i reported as being very happy iu his

work. ( )ur brethren are very hope-

ful of his young preacher as he is

very proiiiisiug.

OurAzibu meeting house, thouiih

but a store room and small, was look-

ing much brighter .•mil chreefitl be-

cause of recent repairs.

Since Bro. Rhodes left, the wife of

one of our native preacher iu 'i'okio

presides at the organ.

At Hougo there is an increase in

the number of those who come to

iiear the Gospel, though they seem

very slow iu accepting Christ. 1 ask

all our churches to join in \ ery earn-

est prayer tor an out pouring of the

Holy (Spirit on our Japan mission.

Another missionary writing from

Japan says, "I have never known

a time in my ten years nnnisterial

service when the work has been as

iiniting and pressing as it is now.

Never have I felt how the utmost

possible is called for, and yet how

much there remains undone, even
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after tlie utmost possible is done.

And it is tliis undone part, this see-

ing such mighty opportunities unused,

fruit rotting in tiie field, that we.trs

and frets one's spirits. Weariness of

tlie flesh I can sleep away, but the

work undone, the work for which

there is no worker, loolns up every

day, renewing its plea. * * * We
have scarL'ely begun to tou^h the

field right aronnd us."

Do not such appeals touch our hearts

and make us feel like opening our

purse wider for the work? Although

Brother Rliodes has relinquished the

work and come home, others are now
under appointment nearly ready to

go. And still a number of others

have taken the foreign mission pledge

and are preparing for the work in the

future. 1 have no anxiety now for

persons to go. The Lord is giving

us them —noble young men and wo-

men who are saying, "Here am I,

send me." Will the church furnish

the means to send them? Here is

our great anxiety

The general Missionary Boar.l, at

its recent meeting in Dayton, decid"

ed to send MissC. Tena Penrod with

Prof. Rev. A. D. Woodworth an;]

wife, Mrs Ida Woodworth, this fall.

They purpose sailing in September.

The sending this force involves the

raising of more means th.-m we have

yet done. With strong faith that

God who has given us the missionaries

will put it into the he irt of our peo-

ple to furnish the necessary means,

we have ventured. iShall our faith

be disappointed?

J. G. Bishop,

Sec y Mis. A C. C.

Home A^uin.

Wtien we were nearing the coast

of Galit'ornia, one of tiie passengers

said when he first saw the dim outline

of the shore, "There is God's laud."

A sense of inexpressible joy came

over me when 1 felt under my feet

the solid earth, and a prayer of

thanksgiving was offered for the cov-

eted privilege of being again in the

homeland.

The return expences of myself and

family were paid by myself, and

this money had to come outside of my
salary. In order to raise this 1 took

a pasitioD for a part of my time in a

school controlled by the Canadian

Methodist Conference; that is sixteen

houi's per week. This was not done

to the neglect of any part of my work

as missionary of the Christian church,

but taken out of the time other

missionaries devote to resting. This

to some may seem impossible, but, if

we think a moment, it will be easy to

understand that no person in any

eaiployment devotes all iiis time to

tliat one e iiployme it.

Tliecliiuate of J.ipan is very ener-

vating, and people frequently break

down, nervously, even with short

hours for work. I have preached as

many sermons, taught more lessons,

wrote more Sunday-school lessons,

held more consultations and conver-

sations with the Japanese people

since 1 undertook double work than

I did before, and this to the satisfac-

tion of all coccerned in Japan. It

would be impossible to expect that

even as strong a frame as mine could

bear such a strain without deteriora-

tion to the nervous system, and I find

myself much in need of rest, but a

combination of circumstances will

not permit complete rest from work.

It is too much to expect that my
course will not be ciiticised, and

most severely, by those who know
least about the matter, or have done

little to sustain tlie ivork of Japan,

but time will, no doubt, show the

wisdom of my conduct, and 1 hope to

prove that my love for our Japanese

breihren is true and firm, and that

my return home may be of more
benefit to the work there and here

than my stay there under the circum-

stances could possibly be.

There seems to be no doubt that

my successor is better qualified in

every way for the work than myself,

and the gain of one additional worker

is a substantial g.iin in the right

direction.

My voice and pen will always be

at the co.nmand of the church for

the cause so close to my heart, and

that has nearly cost me my life.

Sincerely yours,

H. J. Rhodes

Will You be There?

Illustration of the power of that

influence which is found in one's per"

sonality, as over against, or as in

addition to, any influence of the

truth which one has to present, are

to be no' ed in all spheres and on

every side. A pioneer Sunday school

missionary was canvassing a thinly

settled nighborhood in the West, for

the purpose of organizing a Sunday

school in the log school house of the

settlement. Going through a clear-

ing, he met a little boy whom he had

not seen before; and greeting him

pleasantly, he asked him to take a

seat by him, on a fallen tree-trunk.

As they sat there, the missionary

gave the boy a little picture card

and told him of his plans for a Sun-

day-school, and of the meeting call-

ed for that evening, for the starting

of the school. "We are going to

have a nice school," he said, "and

we want all the boys to be in it

You'll come and join us to-night,

won't you?" "No," was the abrupt,

and euiphatic reply. The missionary

was not a uum :o Le easily dis^courg-

ed; so he took out a picture paper

from his pocket, and, putting his arm

tenderly around the little fellow, he

showed the paper and explained the

pictures; adding, that pipers like

that would be given to the scholars

of the new Sunday-scho.ol, and that

attractiye books would be loaned to

them also. "Ytm'll come and get

some of these papers and books, won,t

you?" he said confidently. But again

anempliatic "No" was the boy's

only answer. That did seem a little

discouraging, but the missionary tried

once more. He was a sweet singer,

and he thought he would try the

power of music on the boy. He sang

several verses of "I have a Father in

the Promised Land;" and then he

looked down at the little fellow with-

out a doubt of the result of his trial,

and said heartily; "There, we're go-

ing to have such singing as that in

the Sunday-school. Won't you come

and hear it, and learn to sing for

yourself?" "No," was for the third

time, the resolute reply. Then the

mi.^sionary was discouraged. He had

found one inaccessible boy, so he

rose from his place on the log to go

his way, le iving the boy sitting

there, "Say!' called out the boy, as

the missionary moved off: "Are you

going to be there?" "Yes, I expect

to be there to-night," answered the

missionary. "Then I'll come," res-

ponded the boy, and he was there

when the school was started.

Ah! there was the power of uncon-

s ious personal influence. The truth

that a Sunday school was to be start-

ed, was in itself if no weight with

that boy. All the direct and inten-

tional ett'orts of that missionary to

influence the boy, by kind wo.ds, by

earnest invitings, by the exhibit of

cards and papers, a promise of at-

tractive books, and by the induce-

ments of musi-', were ineffective.

The boy knew little about those

things, and he cared less. But he

had a human heart, and that heart

was touched and swayed bp the per-

sonal interest in himself, on the part

of the man who had been sitting by

his side on the log whose arms had

been put around him tenderly, and

who had been at the pains to show

him those things, and to sing to him.

He wanted to be near that man? If

that man was to be in the school house,

the boy wanted to be there also. If

it had been a grog-shop to which that

man was going, the boy would have

been ready to follow him there.

And so the unconsL'ious influence is

influencing, all unconsciously to

themselves, the boys and die girls

and tlie men and the women, in our

newer settlements and in the older

ones, influencing them for the right

or against it, to the Sunday school or

to the drinking saloon

—

H. Clay
\

J'nimlnil.
\

tfenesis 4:9.

A church member with a pistol in

his pocket, says to a rough : Do you

see that man going along there with

the lantern?" "Yes," said the rough.

"Well, that man is my brother;

he has got Ave thousand dollars m
his pocket; he is going away down
in the dark river swamp to give the

money to his wife and children, and

I was just thi'iking how nice it w^ould

be if you and I had that money, but

1 would not do any thing wrong for

all the woild, you see 1 am a church

member; but I have right here in my
pocket the best pistol in the world.

You can kill a man one hundred

yards witii it, and it makes the least

noise you ever heard. Now, if you

wanted to, you could take this pistol

and go and hide by brother's p ith

and when he gets close lo you, you

could take this pistol and —well, 1

know you would be well paid for

your trouble; but I would not have

anything to do with it for the world,

—I am a church me nber,—but all

that 1 want is just enough to pay me
for the use of my pistol; you can

have all the rest. Remember now
that I am perfectly innocent; I

would not have my name coupled

with it for anything in the world,—

I am a church member; but you

could get that money and nobody

would ever know it; in f ict it would

be very foolish in you to let this

chance pass, for there is nothing el.^e

you can do to gat as much money
as qui kly as you could get it this

way, and no one will ever know who

got the money. True, some one

may coaie along and see his bo ly,

it will be all puffed up, an I then yoii

say : 'he died of bilious fever.'

"Now, this pistol h is kille 1 in my
a m 111 since I have owned it. 1 li.ive

received a trifling su.ii for every one

it has killed, but the man who did

most of the shooting was well p lid

for he lives in that nice house and he

drives that nice horse. Say, now,

we have talked long enough; if yoit

want this pistol and that five thous-

and doll lis, say so quick! for no one

will ever suspect anything wrong,

and you will be very foolish to let

this chance p .ss. And if you don't

get it somebody else will, and you

had just as well h ive it as anyone.

I am a church me nber, and 1 would

not have a..ytliiiig to do with it for

the world, but if you want to be wise

take this pistol and go; but remem-

ber that 1 am an innojent man."

The rough, with death in his eye,

Loks towards his victim ; reaches his

hand back; the church member gives

him the pistol; and the rough goes

out in the dark. The last words he

heard the church member say were,

"I am an innocent man."

'I he church member goes to church
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and says: "Tliy kingdom come, Thy
will be done on earth." The rongli

goes to the back swamp with the pis-

tol that the chnrch member placed in

his hand. A report is heard. A
man is mortally wounded and sinks

to the ground; the rough appears,

and finds the church member's broth-

er unconscious, strangling in his

blood. The rough takes his money
and leaves the wounded man to die.

The above is spiritually true. The
innocent(?) man is the church mem-
ber that owns a bar room. The pis-

tol is the bar. room. The wounded
and dying man is my brother and he

is your brother.

Will you not tell him that the rob-

ber is after hiai'i'— The Mural'nt.

FROM PASTOUS AND FIELD.

A (iooil Meeting.

Tiie meeting at Hebron, Va., be-

gan on the 4th Sunday in July and

continued till the next Sabbath. It

was a good meeting. The church

was greatly revived. There were

thirty-four converts, some of them

aged men who, we were infoi-med, had

never made any pretentions to seek-

ing salvation before Tlifie were

nineteen additions to iiie chuich,

with others to follow later. On the

last day of the meeting the ordinance

of baptism by pouring was adminis-

tered to a number of candidates.

Seve-al will he baptised by innner-

sion. Rev. M. L. Hurley did the

preaching on the first Sunday of the

tneeiing. llev. B. U. Thomp.son of

the M. E. church, assisted the pastor

during the entire meeting. The
cliurc-h labored faithfully, and the

result was a gracious outpouring of

the Holy Spirit. This church is in a'

prosperous condition and is working

well

P. T. Way.
Durham, N. C, Aiuj 1, 1892

From M. W. Butler.

Dkar Sun:— 1 returned from the

Smiday School Convention Saturday

morning and preached at Spring Hill

Sunday morning at eleven o'clock,

and here at night. The congrega-

tions were very good. The congre.

gation at Spring Hill took dinner on

the church ground and in the after-

noon the Ladies Aid Society met and

rendered a nice program of song and

recitations.

On Saturday before the 1st Sun-

day in August the Sunday school

will have a grand picnic. This church

shows some progress and activity.

The church pays a larger salary

than ever before by seventy five dol-

lars, has built an addiiion to her house

of worship, while the congregations

and Sunday school are increasing.

The church at Waverly has built

a room adjoining the pulpit, to be

used as a pastor's study. Mrs. J. H.

West has received funds and fur-

nished the study with a beautiful

carpet, window curtains, table cov-

ers, rubber mats, etc. ^Irs. West is

a good church worker and a valuable

addition to our membership here.

The Snnday school here under the

superinteudance of Judge West is

in a most flourishing condition and

steadily increasing, it now numbers

one hundred and ten members, while

two otiier schools in the town at the

same hour.

Prof. .1. U. Newman of Elon Col

lege, N. C, is spending some time

in this community in the interest of

the college. Prof. Newman was once

a popular pastor in this community

aTid has many admiring friends here

who after a lapse of several years

are glad to see liim.

1 have just received a telegram to

preach the funeral of Mrs. Sarah

Lee, near Wakefield, Va. She was

the youngest cliiid of Bro. W. E.

Morris and just a little more than

one year ago left her father's house

a beautiful bride. May the Lord of

all mercies and grace strengthen and

comfort the troubled heart of the

young husband, father, mother and

sisters.

Dr. T. E. Baird, the zealous super-

intendent of the Ivor Snnday school,

who has been confined to his bed of

serious illness for several weeks past,

is slowly improving and strong hope

of his recovery now encourage his

friends wliohave so vigilantly minister-

ed and watched by his side. Tliisnews

will be a relief to his many friends

abroad who liave been anxiously re-

membering him at athroneof grace.

He is able now to walk across his

room Tlie dedicatory services of the

clnn-ch at Ucion (Surry) will be con-

ducted next Sunday. I am expect-

ing Rev. J. P. Barrett, D. 1) , and

Rev. J. U. Newman to conduct the

services. The minuces of the Sun-

day School Convention will be sent

to the printer today and we hope

soon to see them distributed. The
schools reporting to the convention

at its recent session raised about $1,-

800.00 during last year.

M. W. BUTI.KR.

Holy Neck, Berea, an«l Vacation.

Mr. Editor:—Doubtless you think

I have forsaken you and the Sun,

but I haven't. It has been warm
weatlier you know and I have tried

to be very sparing to you, your read-

ers and myself. Hence my long

silence.

As has been stated in your columns.

Bro. Hmdey got hh^ to serve for him

at Berea and Holy Neck during tlie

months of June and July. These

months having about expired Bro.

Hurley is expected home soon. We
sincerely hope that he has been much
benefitted by his stay up in N. C.

and that he can now return to his

people much improved in health and

strength. His people are very anx-

ious about him and many have been

the prayers that have gone up ni his

behalf. Let us hope that he will yet

entirely recover and thus be enabled

to do many more years of valuable

service in the cause to which he has

so earnestly and successfully devoted

his life.

Let me say that my service for the

past two months with Holy Neck and

Berea has been a service of pleasure.

I found the people of Bro. Hurley's

charge pleasant, social and hospitable.

They have my sincere thanks for

their kind treatment of me.

Services have been regularly at

both churches at the appointed

time and Children's Day was duly

observed by both. Children's Day
was a success financially, socially,

and spiritually—so far as we were

able to judge.

At the Sunday school (Jonvention

which convened at Berkley last week
the Holy Neck Sunday school carried

ofi' the convention banner and hence

will for the coming ye.ir at least be

termed the banner Snnday school

of the Convention. This should be

quite an impetus, as well as an oc-

casion of great pride, to the Holy
Neck Sunday school. This should

arouse the Holy Neck S\uiday school

workers to greater efibrts and more
efficient work. She is to be congratu-

late I upon her effort already put

forward and s.iccess attained and
now let her put forward a far greater

effort that the success alre.xdy at-

tained may be only a forshadowing

of what is to follow.

The Ladies Local Union of Berea

church gave an excursion last Tues-

day, July 19, to Soldiers Home. The
Va. Dare carried the party and des-

pite the inclement weather the ex-

cursion was a success. Refreshments

were served on board at low rates

while dinner in abundance was

furinshed free of charge. Th,; ladies

realized from the excursion a clear

profit of $119.00.

It is useless to say that the occasion

was one of genial pleasure and de-

light to f II.

Well Mr. Editor, vacation is rap-
idly passing away. One more month
and it will be gone. We hope all of

the old students are enjoying these

warm days, recruiting their wasted
strength, and are preparing to go
back to Elon and carry their friends

and acquaintences with them. By
an earnest effort all along the lin(i,

tliere is no reason why the roll should
not be greatly increased over previous
years.

j

J. O. Atkinson.

Young: Preacliers.

A young preacher's reputation is

as delicate as a young lady's and
t!ierefore they should be as careful of

themselves as they can be.

They should by all means try(i') in

every particular to imitate the dude
for he is the mostl?) important being
in the animal kingdom.

Let him wear such a dress as will

attract(?) the attention of every one
that passes. He should by all means(?)

wear glasses whether he needs
them or not, because they gave him
a classical appearance. He should

use his gold-headed cane on all(?) oc-

casions because that is one of the es-

sentials! 'O of a young rrinister. Let
him wear a sash and show as much
of his shirt bosom(?) as possible for

that gives Inm the air of an actor on
the stage in some theatre.

Let him spend all the money he
can(i) even though he is dependent
on some one else for his education be-

cause people do not like('!')to contri-

bute money to educate an economical

young man. Let him study the

young ladies and become a society!?)

butterfiy more than he does his

books for what the church needs to-

day is societyCi*) cranks and intellee-

tnal('0 dwarfs. He should know more
about e\ ery subject that comes up
than his sermons in the church be-

cause of their old fogy ideas.

He should never notice or pay any
attention to old people or children

for the former can give no advice

and the 1 Her are too insignificant to

notice. He should do all he can
to di.sgust everybody he meets
with his clerical dijjinty, tone of voice,

etc., etc., etc..

A CHURCHMEMBli;R.
•- B

Belfonr.s Magazine for July is an
excellent number and fully up to

the standard of monthlies.

One of the most beautiful improve-

ments of the new revision of tlie

Testament is that which makes Rev.

7: 17 read-thus: "The Ivanib which
is in the midst of the throne shall be
their shepherd, and shall guide thein

unto the fountains of water of life."

Tins carries into the heavenly world

one of tlu^ most tender and profound

relations which .lesus hears to his

redeemed followers. . . . All we
were but sheep going astray, and
God hath laid on him, the divine

Shepherd, the iniquity of us all.

This tells the whole story as to the

ground of my hope for salvation
;
this,

too, establishes such a relation be-

tween me and my Shepherd that I

am under supreme obligation to fol-

low him wiiithersoever lie leadeth.

If we ever expect to be guided by
him to fountains or watt^rs ot life in

heaven, we must learn lieretosubiuit
to his guidance completely.— T. L.
Ciijilcr, 1). D.
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Teritis of Siibstriptiosi
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One year, cash in advance $2.0(1

Six inouths, " " 1.0(1

'J'hree moullis " 50

AilverLising rales fiirnlslied upon appll
cation.

"Straiig'c," ix'ail it on page 445.

Let lis Irive the news and subscri-

Lers from your protracted meetings.

Fermented and Un fermented Wine
is quite freely spoken of in tliis is-

sue

'rii(>re is to be a Snnday Scliool

pienie at Catawba Springs, Wake
Co., Aug. 5tb.

Rev. J. D. Wicker gave tin's office

a pleasant call a few days ago.

Come, again brother.

Be sure to read the advertisement

of Elon College, and send y^ur sons

and daughters there next session.

llev. J. W Wellons, assisted by

Rev. J. L. Foster, is conducting a

meeting at Walnut Grove this week.

The Children's Corner is bright

and interesting this week. We hope

the children will keep it up this way
all the time.

Rev. Geo. Young, the first presi-

dent of the Franklintoii Christian

colored College, is dead. He died at

l^aurens, N. Y.

Read carefully the neat ads'ertise-

nient of Elon College. If (n-ei'y one

A\ill do his duty, we will have an in-

creased iiuinLer of students there,

next year.

Catalog of Starkey Seminary of

Eldytown, N. Y., of which A. H.

Morrill is principal is on our table.

The fall term of this excellent school

opens Aug. 30.

Dr. Long wants you to drop him a

postal giving the name of parents,

guardians or young men and young;

women who might be induced to at-

tend college this year.

We are glad to note tiiat our fear

in regard to the lack of interest in

canvassing for Elon was groundless.

It seems the Faculty have been on a

sort of "still hunt" for students.

Several of the best and most intel-

ligent brethren in the Ciiristian

Church, have recently spoken in

complimentary terms of the CIrristian

Sun. Many thanks. Now that we
are out of the sch' ol work, if the!

church will gi'. (^ iis a f nil subs?i iption !

list, we will give you a goo 1 ijaper.
'

(_)ar young friend, J. Wayland
J(jnes has entered the clothing house

of Whiting Bro.'s as clerk. Mr.

.lones is a worthy young man and is

anxious to have his friends to call.

Rev. J. O. Atkinson preached two

tine sermons Sunday (July 23) morn-

ing and night at C'ity Hall to good

congregations. The pastor. Rev.

W. W. Staley, preached at Berea

ch u r c h .
—Suffolk Herald

.

Rev. W.W. Staley left this morning

(Aug. 1) for his home in North Caro-

lin.a to spend the heated term. There

will be no services durin.iTns absence.

His congregalion will have a "vaca-

tion."

—

Suffolk Daily I'rogress.

Rev. J. W. Wellons closed a

meeting at Mt. Carmel last Friday.

He Avas assisted a portion of the

time by Revs. R. C. Coghill and J.

B. I'loyd. It resulted in six con-

verts and church greatly refreshed.

The demand of the *°neral reader

seems to be for short stories. In none

of the current magazines is this ten-

dency more fully recognized and bet-

ter met than in the August number
of The Cottage Hearth. Handsome
illustrations and interest to the stories

and articles. (W. A. Wilde & Co.,

Boston, Mass.)

In a note to the editor. Rev. M. L.

Hurley says: "I have returned to

Franklin, Va., to finish up my year's

work. It is now my purpose to

move to Buffalo Lithia Spi'ings and

remain at least one or two years to

ti'y and recruit my health. I am
convinced 1 can never be a pastor

and get well." It is earnestly hoped

that our dear brother will regain his

health and bo spared to many years'

labor in the vineyard of tlie Lord.

We are always glad to have our

conferences include the Christlan

Si m in iheir coinmendalions of our

literature. It would also have been

only a small return of courtesy had

the Southern Ccmvention included

tlie Herald of Go.ipel Liherty in their

literature commendations.

We take the above from the Her-

ald of Gog-pel Liberty, and would add

that, if the committee on publication

did not mention the Herald it must

have been an oversight, , We know
the Herald wds highly commended
by the speakers, among them the

editor of the Christian Sun.

"Cicero said 'all religion consists

in action.' There are those in our

own times who seem to have caught

the spirit of the heathen orator and

philosopher, i'liey measure their

own religion and that of others by
the amount of work done. There is

a very subtile and a very real dan-

ger in this. It becomes so easy to

substitute doing for being, that one

nriy delude himself into a belief

that he is an active and zaalous Chris-

tian, when he is seeking only his own

seliish ends. All religious work tliat

does not grow out of true heart de-

votion is a delusion,"

The August Wide Awake is a veri-

table vacation number, and indeed is

so labeled upon its cover. It is full

of the scent and spirit of the sea and

the shore, of mountain and lake and

forest. It is especially noticeable

for short, practical papers on out-of-

door donigs. There is a capital story

of camping out, "French Leave,"

by that breezy story-teller, Gertrude

Adams. The poetry is contributed

by Susm Hartley, M. F. Butts,

Zitella Cocke, Martha Perry Lowe,

Robert Beverly Hale, John B. Tabb
and others, and the illustrations

and the departments are equally

attractive. The vacation Wide

Awake is surely Avell fitted to be a

real vaction companion. Price 20

cents a Number, !f2.40 a year. On
sale at newsstands, or sent postpaid

on receipt of price, by L)- Lotlirop

Company, Publishers, Boston.

Hiiimouy.

All the many forces thrown on" by

the power of God, move in the smooth-

est harmony under His divine laws.

No where is any friction found until

some law is violated. The powers of

nature are so balanced one against

another, fhat the world's liarinony is

continually maintained. The divine

voice says to the forces in action,

"Thus far shalt thou go and no far-

ther." If any one. of these forces was

unrestained, desolation would be un-

bridled everywhere. Should the in-

creasing cold as it commences in

anfnmn be allowed to go on through

the year, desolation woul I be far

above the conception of any mind.

The cold icy breath would grow into

an army of storm clouds following
i

each oiher in such close toucii, that

soon the deep broad valleys would

be filled witii mountains of snow,

and dwelling houses would be seen

no more forever. But God in his

goodness has managed His laws in

such harmony, that these direful re-

sults are unknown.

Every where, in the animals that

move, the trees that grow and bear

friut, the flowers that bloom and

send out their fragr.ance, the snow
flakes that glide and whirl through

the air, and the stars that glitter and
sparkle in the sky, harmony sits,

queen on the throne.

Then why should siicii discord be

found in the spiritual kingdom? Sim-

ply because God has not made His

laws in the spiritual kingdom entire-

ly compulsory. Men are left to think

and a t for themselves.

Where men are left to think and

act for themselves, eacii one marks

out his own lii.e of action, andlhe.se

often cross each other, bnnging about

I

collisions, and thereby putting in

1

motion disturbing elements, destroy-

ing the desired Christian harmony.

But if all people were tilled with tlie

spirit of Christian love, the various

lines would cross each other with

such smoothness as not to make a

jar.

Let us endeavor to have so much
of the oil of God's grace as to over-

come all friction.

Holy Spirit.

God has been pleased in all His

works to separate tiiem from the dead

touch of monotony; for in all of them

may be seen His various fingerprints

lapping and blending into each other

like the delicate colorings of the rain-

bow. Thus the world of nature is

thrown out in an architectural beauty

that presents new thought and attrac-

tion at every point and angle.

As God has made a world of nature

free from sameness, so He has set in

motion a spiritual world that rotates

continually in old pleasures made
new. In the n; tural world many
agencies are used to carry forward

the world, so in the spiritual realm

different powers are brought into re-

quisition

The wisdom of salvation moves

under three of tlie greatest names

ever spoken by men or sung by an-

gels, God, Christ and holy Ghost.

Around these three divine names all

the powers ot grace gather; and f.om

thein goes out the million of little

streams, along channels of difl'erent

kinds rippling through hearts made
glad by sius forgiven.

'

But we have divirged and must

come back to the text. It was about

the Holy Spirit, we wanted to say

something.

We can neither be happy nor suc-

ceed in Christi in work without tlie

influences of the Holy Spirit; there-

fore the first thing to be prayed for

is the Holy Spirit. "Who, when

I hey were come down, prayed for

them, that they might receive the

Holy Ghost." Acts 8:15. "That

he would grant you, according to the

riches of his glory, to be strenghtened

with might by his Spirit in the inner

man." Eph. 3:16. When the soul is

fired up by the Floly Spirit, there is

a comfort and a joy that intensifies

the disire which runs out after uncon-

verted ones; and this burning desire

cairys witii it an earnestness that

wails not to consult flesh and blood;

for the one thought is to bring

sinners to Jesus. And when Chris-

tians are thus burned forward, they

will soon see the fruits of their desires.

The Holy Spirit is a teacher.

"Howbeit when, he the Spirit of

truth: for he shall not speak of him-

self; but whatsoever he shall hear,
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that shall he 5peak; and he will show

you things to come." John 16.:13.

From the time the first puny effort

is made towards heaven until the

moment we pass through the pearly

gates, lessons of truth of the higher

life are to be learned; and this can

be done only by the unfolding influ-

ences of the Holy Spirit. As one

chapter is learned and enjoyed anoth-

er is presented; and thus the body of

new truths increases as the spiritual

man develops.

"The evidence of Christianity is

made manifest in us by the oppera-

tions of the spirit. Who hath also

sealed us, and given the earnest of

the spirit in our hearts." 2 Cor. 1 :

22. If we have not tlie evidence of

the Spirit to our religion, all the com-

forting joy has fwded out of it, leav-

ing it as a dead siiele'on without

vitality.

Force Machniery.

During the last century continual

effort have been put forth to invent

and improve macliinery. These ef-

forts have gained new energy at

every s-tep, throwing themselves into

almost every department of labor,

until to-day, much of the work, whicii,

in foraier years, was shunned with

awful dread, has changed into delight

ful pleasure.

In this interesting world of ma
chinery,the mechanism of tlie v rious

machines, is generally such as to

force complete (jbedience to its laws.

Tliat is, when the machine moves all

of its parts move in harmony accord-

ing to the machaniv:al laws, upon

wliich it was constructed. Most

of these machinej nniy properly

be calleil fori'e machines; for by the

niachanical action sufii.'ient strength

is gathered to accomplish the work

designed.

As man is the highest animal crea-

tion he is capable of forcing obe-

dience to his desires, respecting nmch
of this world's matter, both animate

an inanimate. But in all force law,

the power acting must be greater

than the power upon which it acts,

hence the absurdity of the enforce-

ment of a power of equal strength.

Man being made a free agent,andin

a general way equal, viosuch thing as

an individual force machine to divide

men individually against their will

is known to the human family.

L iws may be made that will force

some men to do things against their

wishes, and restrain them from doing

things wich they desire to do, pro-

vided tiiere is a stronger sentiment in

favor of the law than there is against

it. A law on the statute looks per-

fect in language and strong in leg ili-

ty, is a dead letter if a large majority

of the people are against it. Men
cannot be force with an acting power

weaker than the power, upon which

it acts.

First create a strong sentiment in

favor of reight, both by precept and

example; and then there will be a

power strong enough to bring the

wrong into subjection.

Dry Shod.

We see that the Guide Printing

and Publishing Company [Camp-

bellites] has reduced the price of Bap-

tismal Pants from $15 to 112.50, and

they are guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion. But what a scare-crow a man
is with a pair of them on! Do they

mean by giving satisfaction that they

effectually keep the water from the

preacher? If so, ought not the can-

didate have a like protector? If

immersion is essential to Christian

baptism, can it be performed without

wetting both preacher and candidate?

Who will ansv.er?

—

Central Metho-

dist.

Don't think Philip wore such pants

when he baptised the eunuch. They
are of a later invention.

Eloii College.

The Christian Sun mtimates that

there is a lack of interest on the part

of the faculty in canvassing for the

•oUege. Tiiis may be true in part.

If so, it is to be regretted, I wish to

.say that some of the faculty have not

been idle.

AVe have on hand a large num-
ber of catalogues and wish to send

them out. Will the friends of the

college, teachers, preachers, trustees,

students, etc., please send in the

names and addresses of parents and

guardians, or the names of young

men and women to whom I may
send them. Please do this at once

The interest in this work of the church

should not abate, and I trust it has

not Each one makes liis interest

known by the work he does. Friend,

have you secured a student or sent a

name? In other branches of the

church great activity prevails. Mm
and women are at work for their

schools. Men should be equally

alive and in earnest. All the friends

co-operating we can make the next

year more successful than the last. I

want to see a postal card or a letter

from every one who is working, or

who proposes to work for the college

within ten days. Let us see who will

be first, and how many helpers we
have.

Truly,

W. S. Long.

Sometliiiig Deflitite.

The Eastern Virginia Sunday
S diool Convention put a missionary

in the field last year to work the Sun-

day school cause. Bi-o. Bowden who
was appointed to the work said in his

report to the conrention at Berkley

that he did not know whether it paid

or not. I can say however that he

did much good in awakening an in-

terest in the schools to a higher sense

of duty both in punctuality and li-

berality. Let this good work go on,

and soon we will see a greater inter-

est in training the dear children. Let

us try to do more this year than ever

before. Brethren let us here from

you.

Yours in the Sunday school work,

I. W. NORFLAT.

To the Sunday Schools of the N. C.

and Ya. Chrhtiau Conven-

tion.

I hope you will soon see a report

of the last meeting in which you will

see that the attendance was small,

but I wish to add that the zeal and

energy of those present seemed to

be large and strong. And further,

that a good majority of the schools

sent up reports together with the con-

tingent and missionary fund?, and

further, that our secretary, Bro. J.

M. Turner, has informed me that

two scho Is have, since our meeting

sent to him their reports and assess-

ments. I now wish to say to you

dear brethren who have not paid up

your assessment in full that it is

highly important that you do so

forthwith. My report will be printed

in full in the minutes and show the

amounts collected from each school

and the name of any school not re-

porting will appear blank, and any

one that paid only in part will show

as it was received. But dear breth-

ren, I do hope every school which

has not done so will report forthwith

to Bro. J. M. Turner Big Falls, N.

C, with the amounts in full whether

you have paid in part or not at all.

Now brethren, by complying prompt-

ly with this request we can make a

n?()del exhibit in our minutes, and

bring good feelings to our own
bosoms, and encourage, zeal and

brotherly love to all our brethren

and thus strengthen each other in

this good work.

Bro. Turner writes me that he is

much encouraged at the prospects

ahead of us. Now let us all push

up close to our President and officers,

and thus realize how good and how
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell

(and I will add to work) together

in unity.

May the good Lord bless us all.

. Wm. S. Petty,
Treas.

Piltshoro, N. G.

EliMi Vacation Motes.

Mrs. J. U. Newman has returned

from her visit to Virginia, much de-

lighted with her trip.

Rev. D. A. Long's family, of Yel-

low Springs, O., are visiting relatives

at Elon.

Miss. Nora Porter is visiting in

Burlirgton. Miss Lillie Stroud will

leave in a few days for Ramseur, N.

C, where she will teach. Fortunate

are the people of Ramseur.

Miss. Faucett of Durham i? visit-

Mrs. Moring's family.

Rev. N. G. Newman of Va.,

changed cars at Elon for Graham one

day last week.

Elon is said to be a poor place, but

Mr. S. Crawford has cabbage heads

that weigh fourteen lbs. to the head,

and everybody has melons, tomatoes

and potates in abundance.

We had an interesting prayer

meeting Sunday night conducted by
Mr. Henry Simpson. Subject was
love and there is i.o better one in

the Bible

All students will agree with me
that love is the sweetest and most

powerful word in the English lan-

guage. If I know what religion is,

it is simply love. Love for our fel-

lowmen. Love for truth, honesty

and uprightness of character. Love
for God.

Old students will all regret very

much that Prof. Motfittand Atkinson

will not be with us another year.

John M. Cook.

A II(just 1, 1892.

The dove waits, for the voice,

and it does but need the baptism of

consecration, and the dove would

alight on your head and (m mine, and

the voice would come out of the now
silent heaven, and speak to us as it

spoke to Him of olden time:"You

are my beloved Son." But we bid

the dove wait and the voice to be still

we have grown a little older and

gone a little farther. As one touch-

ed by some sorceress hand, and tur-

ned from prince to brute, waits for

the hour of deliverance and restora-

tion, so we live our sensual and
animal, or half-sensaal and half ani-

mal lives, while He tliat would re-

deem us, would lift the world oH"

would touch with his divine wand
our nature, waits our permission and
consent.

—

Lyman, Abbott, D.JJ.

Let Boys Learn: Not to tease

boys or girls smaller than tliemselves.

Not to take the easiest chair in the

room, put it in the pleasantest place,

and forget to offer it to mother when
she comes to sit down.

To treat their mother as politely as
if she were a strange lady who did
not spend her life in their service.

To be kind and helpful to their

sisters as they expect their sisters to

be to them.
To make their friends among

good boy.

To take pride in being gentlemen
at home.
To build a fence correctly.

To till the wood box every night.

~E.e.
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THE CHILDREN'S CORNER.

My Dkak Chii.dken:—
1 am deliglited with tlie num-

ber and quality of tlie letters

this week. With sneh a splen-

-$1;^ did array of letters every week

•^1^ there is no telling the vast amount

^ of good that you will do. Sure-

^ ly God will abundantly bless.

There are some who have been

afflicted and others bereaved,

but through it all trust the (lod who

is able to save to the uttermost. The

Lord chasteneth whom he loveth.

Lack of space prevents me writing

the note to each of you, but bear in

mind that your writing often will

keep this old man in a good liuinor

and keep him from scolding. And
then you sliould see tlie bright smile

on Aunt ^lyrtle's face when 1 hand

her the dimes and your names, it

would do you more good. One of

the little cousins was severely hurt

recently by a wagon running over

him. Let us pray for him. And
now write often. Love to all.

Cordially yours,

Uncle Tangle.

§ §

Providence, July 29, 1892

Dear Uncle Tangle: —1 waited so

long the last time before 1 wrote I

will write sooner tliis time and let

you know 1 don't intend to desert

you or the Corner either, for I think

too much of both although I've never

Seen you but you have been so kind

and thoughtful to the cousins, writ-

ing sucli nice letters and saving some

encouraging words to each of our let-

iers that 1 almost feel like I know
you. Every one n?eds a little en

couragement, older people as well

as children, therefore 1 think we
ought to write oftener and ancourage

you for your kindness to us. We
have so many cousins, and new ones

still coming it dosen't look like there

would be room for their letters in the

Corner. 1 know it is discouraging

to you to see such a few but perhaps

some are like myself, didn't me in to

neglect the Corner, but it wasn't

convenient to write. We do care

for the Band and its mission 1 hope.

1 do and 1 think every one should,

especially those who are memljers of

the church. We ought to semi in

our dimes as oftea as we can. While
we as children can't make much, 1

think with a little eft'ort on our pavt

we can do more for the Band than

we are doing. Although dimes and
half dimes are small if we all would

write often and send our dimes as

often as we could we would be sur-

prised to know how many dollars

would be sent in one ye.ir. Denr
cousins if any of us h ive crawle 1 in-

to a liolc let';, gi-; out ,-is soon as pos-

sible for vacation will .soon be over

and we will have our lessons to study

so we had better go to work. I saw

Miss Myrtle D iughtery at the con-

vention in Berkley. 1 was very glad

to meet her, the first cousin I have

met except the ones 1 know. I hope

you will be at the conference at

Berea in October. 1 v,ould like so

much to see you. 1 would answer

some of the cousins questions but

perhaps my letter is too long already

for 1 expect there will be a great

many letters next week. I send one

dime for the Band. 1 will close with

much love to yon and the cousins.

Your iittle niece,

Allie Gibson.

§ §

Franklinton, N. C, July 26, 1892.

Dear Uncle Tangle: —W^e did not

fall out with you and the little cous-

ins because our last money and let-

ters got lost, but you know it is vaca-

tion and we have been having a nice

time. W^e spent the first month at

Elon and enjoyed the commencement
exercises also our visit to friends and

relatives. We went down to Graham
and saw our old home, for it was

there 1 to(,k my first lesson in

walking, talking, and learned my
letters on the Christian 8un. My
last teachers live thei e and 1 spent a

pleasant day with them. 1 passed

the store that at two years and five

months old 1 went alone and bought

my first candy. On my way from

Lion 1 had a pleasant visit with

friends in R;ileigh. , 1 enjoyed meet-

ing Uncle Tangle and others at

Sunday school, and services that night

conducted by Mr. Foster. A Ral-

eigh friend came home with me to

enjoy a country \'isit. We fished,

and hunted berries. Catching a tur-

tle was anything but easy work, if

you don't believe it, you just ask

]\[aggie ^Moring. But the most excit- i

ing scene I saw was the launching of

the Texas at Norfolk. I sent ten

cents to the Band. Who.se birth

was foretold by an angel? 'Jliere

were no questions to answer in the

>SuN last week. Uncle Tangle please

ask another.

Your friend,

Bessie Stai.ey.

§ §

Franklington, N. C, July 26, 1892.

Dear Uncle Tangle :~I can't re-

collect as far Ijack as Sis, but she

hasn't left much for me to write so

you see 1 must do just like she did,

except 1 traveled fast. I learned to

crawl in Graham, walk in Suffolk,

where papa stays now. Sis and my-

self went to see him and spent a

week there, most of the time with

Annie, Susie and Theresa. I do not

think any of the little cousins had a

better time than we with so many
little friends we went down the

N msemond river on a boat to Norfolk

to see the cruiser slide in the water

Then to Virginia Beach to see the

big Atlantic Ocean, tasted the water,

I. ad the waves to run at my feet gath

ered some shells and played in the

sand. So we are back at home, but

did not forget to save my dime for

the Band. How old was David when
he was made King over the twelve

tribes? 1 send one dime to the Band.

Love to all the little cousins.

Your little niece,

Annie Stai.ey.

§ §

Selma, N. C, July 30, 1892.

Haven't written to the Corner in so

Lng, 1 thought 1 would write. All

we old cousins ought to be ashamed

to neglect the Corner so, and leiive it

to the new cousins to fill up. Now
how many of the cousins will write

every week and keep the Corner

bright and cheerful, always tilled

with nice lettei's, and try to keep

Uncle Tangle from thinking we have

deserted hiui. I go to Sunday school.

I like to go very much. Mrs. Vick

is my teacher, and 1 love her dearly,

she is so good. 1 will answer Allie

Gibson's question, Eutychus was the

young man that fell out of tiie win-

dow while Paul was preaching, and

was taken up dead and Paul brought

him to life. I will ask a question?

Who is the first person spoken of in

the Bible as being laid in a coffin,

and where is it found? Inidosed please

hud one dime for the Band.

I remain your living niece,

Margaret E. Etheredge.

§ §

Stephens City, Va., July 27, 1892.

De.vr Uncle Tangle: —1 am a lit-

tle girl 14 years old and I ihougiit 1

would like to write to the little

cousins. 1 go to the M. E. Sunday

school every Sunday, there is going

to be a camp meeting close where 1

live and 1 want to attend some. 1

surely am glad to hear that LTncle

Barry's health is better. There are

five of us children 1 have two sisters

older than myself, one brother older

and one younger. 1 have a brother

in New Y^ork city in business, and

my sister is married and has two of

the sweetest little children. My pa-

rents and oldest sister belongs to the

Christian church. VVeli I will have

to bring my letter to a close. From
your little niece.

Florence Showalter.

§ §

Morings. Va., July 29, 1892.

Dear Uncle Tangle :-Tt has been

a long time since I wrote to the cor-

ner, and I would like to know what

has become of the cousins they don't

write oftener. We have had some

trouble since last I wrote. My grand

mother and ray little cousin have

died. Grand mother was about 65

years old and my cousin about 7

years. 1 miss tl)e:n very much, but

I hope to meet them again Dear
cousins, 1 hope you will brighten

up the Corner. 1 will ask a ques-

tion: Where is wash pot mentioned

in the Bible? where is cedar trees

mention? Enclosed find five cents

for the Band. I will close for this

time.

Nettie May Pippen.

§ §

Franklinton, N. C, July 28, 1892.

Dear Uncle Tangle:— I wrote you

that when I learned the mutiplica-

tion table I was going to grandma's.

So I went and played with little girls,

and I want them to write to the

Band. Our cousins came last week.

O how we run and played! O such

fun! Then we built a dam across

the branch. So you see 1 did not

get to the ocean. But I believe I

will go with papa when he comes,

that is if he comes any more this

year. Time seems long to mo. Who
was Jonah? Five cents for the Band.

Your wee niece,

Willie Staley.

§ §

Selma, N. C, July 31, 1892.

Dear Uncle Tangle:—! am a little

girl eight years old and wish to join

the Band. 1 have been to school two

months and have learned to read and

write. I have bebti reading the

cousins letters and like them very

much. We are having very warm
weather Our le-son last Sunday
was about heiling of a lame man,

c.ui any of tfie cousins tell me his

name? 1 will close with much love

to all. Please find one dime for the

Band.
Your loving niece,

Ji'LiA Fuller Etheredgp

§ §

Berkley, Va.,July 27th, 1892.

Dear Uncle Taxigle: — It h is been

some lime since. 1 li.ive written to the

Corner still 1 have not forgotten you

and the cousins. We have reorgan-

ized our Sunday school since the

convention. Mr., D. J. Bowden is

our superintendent. We expect to

have a nice time during the coming

year for he is such a good superin-

tendent and besides we will have all

the missionary work we need for Mr.

Bowden has gotten so much in the

habit of such work he can scarcely

stop even though his time is out. I

think he has gone on a missionery

trip now and will be gone for a

month, but when he. returns he will

not be singlehanded in the work here

for we will be ready to do all we can

to assist him. I will ask the cousins

a question : What two miracles wer^

wrought upon the sun? Where is the

answer found? Enclosed find five

cents for the band. Love to all the

cousins.

Naomi Eley.
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An Hour .it Hdiiie.

WRITE THEM A LETTER TO-NIGHT.

Don't go to the lecture, party, or hall.

But stay in your room to-niifht;

Deny yourself to the friends that eall,

And a g-ood long letter write

—

Write to the sad old folks at home,
Who sit when the day is done,

With folded hands and d(jwneast eyes.

And think of the absent one.

For the sad old folks at home.
With loeks fast turning white.

Are longing to hear of the absent
one;

Write them a letter to-night.

Don't seltishly scribble: "Excuse my
haste,

I've scarcely the time to write."
Lest their brooding thoughts go wander-

ing buck
To many a by-gone night

When they lost their needed sleep and
rest.

And every breath was a prayer
That (lod would save their delicate babe
To their tender love and care.

For the sad old folks at home, etc.

Don't let tlieni think that you've no more
need

Of their love and counsel wise;
For the heart grows strangely sensitive

When age has dimmed the eyes.

It might l)c well to let them believe

That yo>i never forget them quite

—

Tliat you deem it a pleasure when far

away.
Long letters at home to write.

For the sad old folks at home etc.

Don't think that the giddy friends
Who make your pa-itime gaj',

Have half the anxious thoughts for you
That tlie old folks have to-day.

The duty of writing do not put olf.

Let sleep or pleasure wait,

Lest the letter for which they looked and
longed.

Be a day or an hour too late.

For the sad old folks at home, etc.

— Selected.

A NVgalive Jio.

HOW A railroader's SUCCESS WAS HIN-

DERED BY DRINK.

A fine young fellow was Tom Jef-

freys, strong, ple.isfint and good-

looking. He was bnt eighteen when
lie first began "railroading " but he

could set a brake with ^the best.

Wiien ins clear deep voice announc-

ed the stations, people listened and

made no mistake. Old ladies caught

the gleam of bis pleasant eye, and

let him help them on and oii" with

grateful surprise. Mothers with more
children than tiiey could manage,

tired women bundle-laden and old

men recognized a friend and made
use of him. Nor were the railroad

officials blind to the young man's

helpfulness and popularity, and al-

tliough 'I'om did not dream of it, he

was one on a list of names that meant

promotion.

The young brakeman's easy-going

good- nature, however, was a draw-

back in one direction. He disliked

to say no. When the train reached

Boston he always had two hours to

spare In that time some one of the

boys was sure to say : "Come, Tom,
let's go to the barber's."

Now, this sounded very innocent,

but in the barber's back room was
a green door whicli opened on a stair-

way leading down into a drinking

saloon. Here the m6n use to gather,

a few at a time, to take "a little some-

thing."

Tom usually said his good-humor-

ed no, that meant a reluctant yes,

and ended by going. He never felt

wholly at ease when taking his beer.

He would not have fjme for it alone.

Over and over again he acknowledg-

ed to himself that it was the laughter

of his chums that took his courage

away, and so things went on. A
year slipped by, and beer had be-

com^B almost an everyday drink with

I'im, when one afternoon lie was sum-

moned from the "barber's shop" to

the office.

"Jeffreys," said the superintend-

ent when he entered, "1 have been

very much pleased with the way in

which your duties have been per-

formed on the road in the past, and I

find we need another conductor."

The gentleman suddenly stopped and

then the pleasant smile was gone.

"Mr. Jefli'reys, your breath tells me
that yon have been drinking."

"Only a little beer, sir," said poor

Tom, flushing crimson.

"1 am very sorry," replied the

superintendent, "but that will be al'

to-d iy; you may go "

The young man left the office

down-cast, disheartened. Wh. t he

had been wishing for, what he had

so nearly gained, had been lost

through his own misconduct. As he

thought of it the good-natured lips

took on a firmer curv e. The next

day one of the boys said: "Comin'

over to the barber's?"

"No," replied Tom.
"() come on, what's struck yer?"

"That barber has shaved me all he

ever will!" was the answer.

Although Tom's "no" seemed very

determined in its sound, there was

yet something wanting in it. He
felt it, and when, afier a few days,

the real longing for a glass of liquor

began to make itself felt, it seemed

as if the "no" would be "yes" in

spite of himself.

"No use in lockin' the barn door

now," said his chum; the hoss is

stole; the 'super' known you've

taken a 'smile' now and then, and

he'll never forget it. Better be young

while you can."

Pom still said "no," but the little

negative grew weaker and weaker;

the next thing it would be yes.

When this was almost accomplished,

spurred by his danger and remember-

ing early training in the right, he

went into an empty car and, kneel-

ing on the bare floor, prayed for

strength to resist.

"And then," he said, "I learned

to speak a 'no' that all the men on

the read couldn't turn into a "yes"

—

Henry C. Penrwii, ia Christiau at

Work.

A King''s Daugrliter.

Mary Ellen brushed back her hair

and twisted it into a hard little knob

at the back of her head.

A little silver cross with a bit of

ribbon tied to it, a bangle bracelet,

and a white lace ruche lay on her

bureau. Mary Ellen's "Sunday
fixin's" we^-e whr.t the children call-

ed them.

The girl folded \he ruche up care

fully and laid all away in the top

drawer.

It was Monday morning, and a

large wash was waiting for her and

an early breakfast must be ready for

her father in time for him to catch

the train.

Everything seemed to work wrong;

the milk was curdled, the fire wouldn't

burn lip, the coffee was out, and, by

the time the children were ready for

school, she was, as they expressed

it, "cr'>sser than two sticks."

Later on, the wash-boiler sprung a

leak and a slow dribble from it sizzled

and fizzled on the stove the rest of

(he morning; and, to help matters

along, little Ruthie emptied a whole

bottle of blueing into the rinsing

water while she was hanging out her

first basket of clothes.

By the time the children came
home from school there was a look

about Mary Ellen's mouth that they

were accustomed to see there fre-

quently, since their motiier died.

'I'liey were too young to make allow-

ances for this older sister upon whom
the cares of the liousehold had sud-

denly fallen. They only felt that

she was "cross," and "disagreeable

to them most of the time," and that

home wasn't what it used to be when
"mother was there."

So, child like, they showed their

resentment in ways that did not tend

to make things pleasanter.

it was nearly four o'clock when

she sat down in her mother's chair

by the window.

A group of girls with their racquets

were going by on their way to play

tennis; they- beckoned to her, but she

shook her head.

"There isn't a girl in this town

that has so little pleasure as 1 have,"

she thought, as she watched them out

of sight. "It's work, Mork, from

morning till night."

She looked at her hands, red and

puckered with the day's work, and

then siie leaned her head back and

thought how tired she was, and how

hopeless the future looked with fifty

two w^ashing-days in the year, and

as many ironing and sweeping-days

to follow.

She remembered how pleasant tl.e

home used to be when her mother

I

was alive—bow different everything

was now—the chiklren growing sau-

cy and ill-behaved, her father gloomy
and careworn.

"I can't help it! 1 can't do every-

thinn!" she Laid aloud, as if in self-

j ustiticatiou.

Little liuthie looked up, startled

at her voice, and something bright

and shining that the child had been

playing with fell on the floor.

It was Mary Ellen's silver , cross.

Ruthie's fat little hand closed over it

quick, for fear her sister would take

it away. "Oo put that cross right

back where you found it, this min-

ute, Ruth," she said, sternly.

But Ruth didn't stir, only held it

tighter, and said:

"What's it for?"

"It's a King's Daughter's badge.

Did you hear me tell you to take it

up-stairs?"

"AVhat's a King's Daughter's

badge?" persisted the child

'It's something to wear—to make
people good."

"Then why don't you wear it all

the time?" came the cinld's quick

retort.

There w^as a moment's silence—the

words had struck the older girl like a

blow. She had kept it most of the

time in her bureau drawer, only

wearing it on Sundays or when she

was going out in the evening.

Had she kept her love and patience

for these little brothers and sisters

that her mother had left in her charge

shut up in some bureau drawer

within her, not for every-day use,

but only to be brought out occas-

ionlly?

There was plenty of thought crowd-

ed into the few minutes that Mary

Ellen sat there watching the child

who was waiting for her answer, then

suddenly she crossed over to where

Ruth- was sitting.

"Little sister, if you will pin it on

my dress, I will wear it all the time,

and perhaps it will help nie to be

good and patient as nuither was."»*#»*»
Tliere were warm biscuits that

night for supper, and fresh apple

sauce, and a brighter looking row of

faces around the table that had been

seen f(.r many days.

"This seems more like old times,"

said the father, glancing about him,

quick to note the change.

"It's because Mary Ellen's got on

her silver cross," chimed in Ruthie's

shrill little treble.— lloimehold.

Rev. D. M. Williams' Fii it Prayer.

About twelve months after Bro-

Wiliiams' conversion, he said to me

one day that no one had ever asked

him to lead in prayer. S the next

Sunday at Sunday school, 1 called on

him, and he astonished us all; for

his soul seemed to be tilled with the

Holy (Ihost. We remember well

that prayer.

I shall hear him on earth no more,

but hope to meet bun in heaven.

C. C. Williams.
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Olio Tiling is Seedful.

A youne- believer wlio had lost his

joy in the Lord, and had fallen into

consequent despondency. As he sat

in the house, in the depth of sorrow,

his anxious mother said to liini, "My
dear boy, you seem bowed down

with care, you look as if the whole

world were resting upon you, and

you had to bear up the universe."

His acswer struck me as well wrotliy

of remembrance. "Mother," slid he,

"If I had to carry the world I could

do it more easily with (Jod, than 1

can bear my life without him." It is

even so. When the Lord is with us,

nothing; is beyond our power; but

when his presence is withdrawn, not

only is the trrassbopper a burden, but

we are a burden to ourselves, and we

i^vow weary of living, whatever tein-

jjoral comforts we may possess. You

may lisht as many candles as you

please, but, there is no day till the

s'ln rises and so with all the consola-

tions we can muster, our soul is still

in the dark till tlie l^ord shines upon

us in grace.

—

Sininjeon.

A Bit of AUvioe.

When the pre.iclier, who comes to

hold tiie protracted mi'etinj? at your

churcii, spends the nifjht with you,

please observe these rides if you can:

1. (Jive him a room to himself.

2. Do not insist on his eating what

dogs not suit him.

3. Do not keep him up too late

at night.

4. Do not make him eat his break-

fast before his usual hour.

5. Give him tin e to be alone.

6. Don't tell hi ii bad things

about the members of the church.

You say that you object to these

rules and that i)reachers ouglit not Ut

be so particular, do you'/ You are mis-

taken. The preacher who is holdiug

a meeting ought, to be very particular.

His meals ought to be regular and

simple, so as to keep his digestion

right. He needs abundance of sleep

to compose his nervous forces. He
needs the solitude. It rests his

voice and gi\es him time to think

and pray. 'J'hc man who is laboring

for souls needs to be in the best coii-

diti(jn of body, mind and heart. Cut

out these rules, keep them in reach,

and wiien the brother comes you put

these snggeslions into practice.

—

Se-

lertfd

.

Jewels ol :i Uoiiiaii\s Ijife.

TIkm c ai-e so many jewels th it

may be worn day and night; so

many gems lli it ai'c always and only

your own, ill it you need not grieve

for those til A ^liow their I ri^-liiness

only by d ly. There is tlie jewel cH

( 'oiisider.iiioii, iiat you m ly wcmi

just over your luvirt ; tlieic is tlic

moonstone of Hope, that may glitter

over your brow, filling your eyes

with brightness; there is that brilliant

stone of Sympathy; the [emerald

that makes you put your right hand

of help: and tliere is the beautiful

one of loving kindness, that makes
the left hand help the right. But,

above all, over-shadowing all, pinning

down your tresses is the diamond of

true love- love which endureth all,

sufi'ereth all, hopeth all. Are not

these better than jewels dug out of

the earth'/ For, indeed, these jewels

con e from the heaven above -

Ltidie.i' Home Journal.

A Word For Clinst.

Outside of a large Sunday-school

room, where a society of (Jhrisian En-

deavor was holding a meeting, stood

a rough-looking man. He was peer-

ing in as though he would like to en-

ter but was afraid to. After standing

there for some time, he turned, and

would doubtless have gone off had he

not heard a sweet voice behind him

say, "Won't you come in with me,

sir'/ 1 will take you to a seat where

you can hear all." Looking round, he

saw a little girl standing with one

hand stret .hed out to him. He hesi-

tated, and slies ii<l, urgingly, "Please

do " Un tble to refuse, he entered

with her, and when, "n hour later,

he came out, he was a changed man.

He is now an earnest Christian, and

attributes his conversion to the few

sweet words spoken for Christ. 1

think (tne of the noblest deeds we can

do is to speak for Christ and so bring

souls to Hill)

—

Gulden Rule.

Blind liyes Opened.

A little boy was born blind At last

an operation was perfornie.l ; the light

was let in slowly. When, one day,

his mother led him out of doois, and

uncovered his eyes, and for the first

time he saw the sky and earth. "()!

mother!" he cried, "Why didn't you

tell me it was so beautiful'/"

She burst into tears, and said, "1

tried to tell you, dear, but you

could not understand me ."

So it is when you try to t(^ll what

is in the Bible.

Unless the spiritual sight is opened,

w e can not understand.

'IMie psalmist prays, "Open Thou
mine eyes that 1 may behold won-

drous things out of Thy law."-— ,s'eZ.

"I can forgive, but I can never

forget!" a sort of forgiveness, let me
tell you, that isn,t worth the name.

It is base coin; and whenever you

feel in tliat way toward unybo.ly,

you may as well take a long breath,

and think seriously before you say

the "Forgive us our trespasses" in

ilie Lord's I'r lyer. - M((rjar(t Hanj<-

tcr.

AVER'S
HAIR VIGOR
Keeps the scalp

clean, cool, healthy.

The Best
ressi ng

Restores hair

which has become
thin, faded, or gray.

Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co.
Lowell, Mass.

It Will

Our $1.50 Button Boot is made of Genuine
French Dongola, all solid leather, Common-
Sense or Opera Toe. Sizes i to 8, and widths C,
D, E, and EE. Sent on receipt of $1.50, all post-
age paid by us. Sold by all dealers for $2.50 to

I3.00. Same shoe in misses' sizes, 11 to 2^
spring heeled, $1.25.

Anthony, Fla., Feb. 13, 1892.
I am pleased with the goods you send. I must

say that the 1.50 Leader, now used by my wife, is
the equal of any $3.00 shoe she has ever found in
this market. 1 mean it, and I intend to continue
saving $1.50 whenever she wants a new shoe.

C. P. Collins,
" Tom Sawyer" of Florida Press.

Farmers' Alliance Lecturer.

Pay
-TO

CENTS' CALF, SEWED,
All Solid Leather, Plain or Tipped

UCEBMorCOIIGBESS.

GO AND SEE

Wholes lie anJ Ketail Grocers.

Oorupp Fa)- tte-ille and Hiiricet St.

EALEIGH. N. C.

We make these for service.
They are neat, stylish, and
equal to any adver-
tised J3.ooshoe. Sizes
5 to II. Sent on re-

1

ceipt of S2.00, all

postage paid by us. Boys' sizes, i to ;, $1.50,

Original "Boston School Shoe."
E.xtra prime grain leather, sole leather tip, But-

ton Boot, solid as a j-oi-,^. sizes 11 to 2. Sent post-
paid on receipt o'f $1.50. All dealers charge
$2.00 for this shoe.

All Goods Warranted and Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Catalogue and Almanac free on
application. POSTAL SHOE CO.,
149 Congress St., Boston, Mass.

AGENTS :,r
""" dealers

JACK FliOST FRKEZIi:!!
A Sfifntilii- Arachino made on a Sficnlilic Principle.

S,".vc tlieir cost a dozen times a year. It is not nnissy or

sloppy. A "child can operate it. ISells at sit;l.t. .Send

for prices and disconnls.

29 Murray Street, NKVV YORK.

Makes Ice Cream in Thirty Seconds.

OILS,
COLOTIS,

(iLASS,
flRON AND STEEL,

FILES,
BELTING,

PAOKTiNtJ,

FAILMEUS,
BUILDERS,

WA(;ON
MAKERS,

MILL MEN
AND

St OR TSMEN'S
SLIIMM.IES

TFIOS H BRiggs SON S
IHAIR, JO

1>LAS'I^ER,
LIME,

NAILS,
t!EMENT.

SASH,
DOOBS,

BLINDS. ^

BELLOAVS,
VISES,

ANVILS.
BEST (iOODS,

LOW PRKIES,
SQUARE DEALIN(i^.

SEE US BEP'ORE
YOU lUlY
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Straiigp.

Why is it tliat one peril is courted

while another peril is shunned in

popular estiiiiationV Boys for exam-

ple, love to play with gunpowder in

spite of its risks, but are disinclined

to play wifh poisonous snakes. And
men and women who are afraid of

strychnine have no fear of wine or

wliiskey.

Notliino;, indeed, is more remarka-

ble in connection with the liquor

question than the officious readiness

of unprofessional people to recom-

mend something that has " the

drunk " in it to their friends and

neighbors as a remedy for every

imaginable complaint or disoriler.

No matter what one,s trouble

is -iieidaclie, indigestion, lame back,

corns, languor, nervousness, a sense

of fullness, or a sentie of " gonenes«"

—as soon as it is mentioned some (me

who makes no pretense to me.lical

knowle.lge or skill will tell of bottled

porter, or a wine smgaree, or milk

puncii, or a spoonful of whiskey, to

be taken at mealtime, or in the mi.l-

dle of the forenoon, or before going

to bed, as the certain cu'-e of that

p irticular trou) le. Persons who

would 1 ever think of prescribing

strychnine, or aconite, or h isheesii,

or even oil of vitrol or croton oil,

without asking a pliysi -iau abou* it,

will spe:ik wiih the uiuiost positive

nessof the propriety of liieir jicf ilose

of intoxicating bever .ges.

And the next strangest tiling is

tiiMt si) many people are fools en<'ngii

to take such advice--and Hie liquor

which comes with it. Yet there is

ten times as much harm done by

liquor drunk at the advice of friends

as by a'l the other prisons put to-

gether. There is trouble enough

from physicians' currying popular

f ivor by re.-ommeiiding liquor to

their thirsty piitients; but if drnnk-

ar.Is must multi[)ly on tlie plea of

medical necessity, by all mean-t let

them go to ruin with a certificate

from " regular practitioners," and

not start off for perdition on the ad-

\ii e of their unprofessional aunt or

next door neiglibor.

—

Sel.

A (lood Man.

"Is Diarca Dows a good man?"

This was the question thut 1 heiird

addressed to lhe;-ashier of the First

National Hank theother dny. Tiie re-

ply was: "Ves, he is good fur a

hundred thousand dollars." That

was goodness from the financial

standpoint.

I went from the hank to a meeting

of the dire -tors of a benevolent insti-'

tiition. We were trying to raise ten

thons ind dollars for its eiiijowment

W f, were canv issiiig the namc-i of

po.^sible c )ntributo;'s. Smiie one

said: "There is Diarca Dows He

is worth from a quarter to half a

million. How much will he be good

for in this efli'ort?" And some one

answered: "Good for nothing. He
has plenty of money to lend at ten

per cent on bond and mortgage, but

he never has any to give either to

the poor or to the Lord."

And then 1 thought how much de-

pends upcm our standpoint in what

we think and say about our fellow-

men! There is a wide difl'erence

betwen beiuf; good for a hundred

thousand dollars and good for noth-

ing. Yet both the banker and the

director were right in the case of

Diarca Dows. In a business point

of view he was a good man, but from

every other point of view he was

seltish and mean, narrow-minded and

narrow-hearted. — <S'e/.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, use

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
All dealers keep it, $1 per bottle. Genuine hn

trade-mark and crossed red lines on wrapper

GROCERIES

!

IF YOU WANY

FANCY
GROCERIES

OF ANY KIND, CALL ON

A. G. COX CO.,

DURHAM , N. C,

First door west of the Court Housf

)3

By Hev C. V. Strickland'

b'OR SUNDAY SCHOOL, (T^UR(^H, REVIVAL, SPECIAL AND

SONC SERVICES,

We have only a few copies left, and if you need a first class song book,

order at once. I'rice: Per single copies, r{.^> cents; per dozen by express,

not prepaid, 13.(50. Address —

Clemeints & Mood,'

I^aleiirh- N- C-

LOCATED ON THE NORTH CAROLINA II. It.

ELE(4ANT NEW BUILDINGS.

LARUE AND INCREASlN(M^ATUONA(iE.

BOTH SEXES.

FACULTY OF TWELVE MEMBERS.

''urriculnm Equal of Mah' Ci lieges: Academic Dep,"rtinent, Music,

Art, (Commercial.

MORALS OK STUDENTS UNSURPASSED.

( )pens Scjjtember Iss, 1S92.

Fur further information or Cat;ilogue Apply to

rrv. w. s. long a, m., d. d.

Bre^r-^ident'

ieaicaiuisGOvery
Takes hold in this order :

Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought

to be out.

You hnoiv ivhetlier you
need it or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
E.OXEUK.Y, BlAJi'S.

LAGRANGE FEMALE COLLEGE
LAGRANGE,

GEORGIA.
Literature,Music, Art. Normal
course. Dressmaking-, type-
writing, stenography Music
and Art unsurpassed, VOICE
CULTURE A SPECIALTY.
Bookkeeping-,harmony, phys
leal eultureir^c, Eeouuinlval
uiiiturm Send for catalogue.
>8th session begins Sep.21, 1892.

'GROWTH. ISS5.86. 1891-93
Enrolled lOl 24»

^pBoarders 40 J3l
„ . ^-sMusic Pupils 68 177EULEU B SMITH, Sec. RCFUS U . SMITH. Pres.

Reliiii^u Ciiri.-iian Home. THOROUGH-
ouGANiZED. Course of study

j

thorough and praetieal. Steam-
I

heated. New Pianos, modern im-
provements. No sehuol in ilie South

or We^-i call oiler a more elegant home or pleasanter
surrvjiindings.

2 I IN FACULTY.

lAII
For catalogue address

Rev.B.H.CtiarlesJ.D.,
PRESIDENT.

Nasliville, Tcnn.

School open.-i Sept. 1, )S92

Virginia Military Institute.
LEXINGTON, VA.

54th Year. State Military. Scientitic and Tecbnical
School. Thorough Courses in ge neral and applied Ohem -

istry, and in Engineering. Confers degree of graduate
in Academic Course, also degrees of Bachelor of Science
and Civil Engineer in Technical Courses. All expenses,
including clothing and incidentals, provided at rate ot
$36.50 per month, as an average for the four years, exclu-
sive of outjit. New Cadets report Sept. Ist.

Gen. SCOTT SHIPp! Superintendent.

wirngrvAU pemai^e institute,
ViEoLLiA!i Staunton, Virginia.
Opens Sept. 22, 1892. One of the most thor-

ough Schools for Young Ladies in the South.
Twenty-five teachers and officers. Conserva-
tory Course in Music. One hundred and tirty-

two boarding pupils from twenty States. Cli-

mate unexcelled. Special inducements to per-

sons at a distance. Those seeking the best

School for the lowest terms, write for Catalogue
of this time-honored School, to the President,

WM. A. HAUUIS, D. D., Staunton, Vli sinia.

m\m OF wmm
Chttrlottesville, Va. SeNh>i<ni be;;iim Sci>t, 1 and
continues 9 months. Academical, En^^iIl('*irin^:, Law
and Medical departments For cataluguen addreia
WJI. iU. TIIOKi^TON, i.L. I>., t.liuu mun.

BflffLINI! eHEEM ACilflEifiy.
A <'l]urti'ri'd pniparatory si-liool of the liighrnt repiita-
tiiin utiil HUCfOHs. Ihnilth record pfrrcct. C^iarKeK law.
Address John Uart.M.A.U. ul' Va.,Bo\vlliigUruuu, Va.

I'l St,imp
•;iHJ('\TH>N,

Miss CAR Tl-R, IVupricK.r, t'„lc lild^, NAS1>V11.1.U, I M.NM

giNCINNATI BELLpOONpftY 60
SUCCESSORS IN BLVMYER BELLS TO THE

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
,\ CATALOGUt WITH ZgOO TESTIMONIALS.

'«tilH»»j||l];t.l!IMii!t.r.llljl:<=f.^rTa
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THE CHUISTIAIT HYMHAHY
The iVew U]mn Book of llie Clirisli iii Cliii cli.

LIST OF PRICES:
Per doz., by express

Each prepaid, not prepaid.

No. 1 — Clotli .sides, leatlier back, red edges. $1 00 | 9 00
No. 2 -Eiili leatlier, red edges 1 25 i2 00
No. 3 -Full leatlier, gilt edges 1 50 15 00
iVo. 4—Full morocco, flexible 3 00

{FOUR OR MORE AT DOZEN RATE.)

Thousands of dollars have been expended on this

book. It is a credit, mechanically and musically, to ou
beloved Zion, The prices are plainly stated. Send the

casli with the orders.

ADDRESS-

W. G Clememts, Agt.

A BATTCRV AND BELT COMBINED AND PRODUCE^? SUFFiCICNT ELECTRICIT Y TO. PRODUCE A SHCCK.

ELECTRIC BELT
LLfcCTBIC TRUSSES. BOX BATTERIES, ELECTRICITY WILL CURE YOU AND KEEP YOU IN HEALTH.
FREE MEDICAL TREATMENT. PRICE OF BELTS, »3, »«, »10, •IG. GIVE WAIST MEASURE, PRICK,

PULL PARTICULARS. OREATE8T OFFER CVCR MADE. DR. C. B. JUOD, DETROIT, MICH.

THE

Draw the Lucky Number!!

I¥o. 9.
Ifl MP Oai Will BroBze

Raleigh, N. C;^ ...... . nu
Power or Hand. Greatest Concussion. Chiirns most tiiorougtily. Churns easiest.

THE iVIJM13T^:R 9 WHEEL-ER iSr WILSON" Sewincr Machine

i-uns so lightly that a single strand of Nnm-
150 ^'pool Cotton 'or b-ind

will lun it.

This Laaest Improved Whkki.i i! & Wilson stands Unequalled. At the
last luternalioiial Exposition held in isy!) at Paris the

WHEELER & WILSON MFG. CO.
CARRIED OFF

THE ONLY GRAND PRIZE!
awarded Sewing Machines,

AND DEFEATED NEARLY ONE HUNDRED COMPETING
SEWING MACHINE COMPANIES.

80 Pounds in Davis Churn as Easily as 4') lbs in Biu-rel Cliurn.

Tlie Nf), 8 Cliurn purcliasecl of you y-ivfs edlii u fatisfuctioa We i-liurn 80 llis as
easiiy as we did -io )bs in lie barrel chuiii The seif ventilation notonl^ saves ii iu-h
trouble but improves the qualilv- Yours truly, G. Gatks it So.ss.

No, Haitland, Vt , Nov. lO, 1887

Quicker and Easier Than he Barn l ( hurn.

The Swinij Cliuiii i: a jjrai d eouti ivanee, i is both easiei ai d siiii])ler to worU
tlian the ordinary barrel churn, ane br nifs the butter (juieker and b Iter, and washes
tl.Oi outflily. Yours truly, F. Hexton, .J i; N.

Naiwaiwai New Zealand, .4ut;ust 8, 1888.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Free to All.

VERMONT FJRM MACJUKF. CO., Bdlows Falls, Vermont.

-- A LIBEHAL OFFER-
THAT WILL

Please The Young Readers.

The Number 9 i.s liojiiter running;, more rapid, m(u-e durable, and is ca-

pable of a ;i^renter variety and better quality of work than any other sewing
iiiaciiiiie on earth.

The Number 9

GUARANTEED

For Ten Years.
rr \ViLL LAST A LIFK TIME.

< )ld iiiaeliiiies taken in exehanoje. Leave your orders AvitliWYATT cfe WATTS.
21(i Faycttcvillc St., " RAT/EUill, N. 0,

THE CHRISTIAN SUN IS 82.00 A YKAU, AVIDE AWAKE
US S2.40 A YEAR.

(WmF. AwAKR is at tiie head of youiii!; people's iiiafjaziiies. 100 paoes

every nuniLer. Perlect enlertaiiiii'ieut )

SEND US |3.r,0 AND WE WILL SEND YOU BOTH i'UBLl-

CATIONS FOR ONE YEAR.

THE CHRISTIAN SUN AND BABYLAND ONE YEAR $2.25.

(BABVbANn is 50 cents a year, and the one magazine for children one to

six years old. Baby's delight; mother's help.)

THE CHRISTIAN SUN AND OUR LITTLE MEN AND
WOMEN ONE YEAR FOR S2 50

(A magazine for youngest readers, at home and in sciiool ; one dollar a

year.

THE CHRISTIAN SUN AND PANSY ONE YP^AR

FOR §2 ; 0

(The Pantsv, $1 a year, contains 32 to 40 sparkling pages monthly, aiid

is edited by "Pansy" lier.self. For Sunday and week-day reading )

Do not procrastinate but take this up while yon ii.ive the clii.nce.

Samples can be seen at this oftice.

CLEMENTS & MOOD,
RALTIGH, N. C.
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A Good Cause.

The Humane World, a twelve page

handsomely illustrated montliy, pub-

lished at St. Paul, Minn., is accom-

plishing much good in preventing

cruelty to animals and children

Their method of working, is to present

to teamsters .ind drivers throughout

the country a year's subscription to

their paper free of charge. In so

doing, it reaches the hand of those

having the care of horses and ani-

mals, and will have a tendency to

arouse a humane sentiment and

awaken a humane feeling towards

the creation. Last year over 100,-

000 copies were distributed gratuit-

ously to teamsters and drivers.

Any one wishing to help this work

so deserving the support of all Chris

tiau men and women, can do .so by

sending fifty cents fcr six months

subscription for themselves, and an

extra copy will be furnished some

teamster or driver free.

A copy of that wonderful hook.

Black Beauty, will be sent free to

any one sending for a six months'

subscription. This is one of the most

valuable books ever publisiied. Ad-
dress of this publication is The Hu
M.\NK World, St. Paul, Minnesota.

ForMalaria, Liver Troi:-

bl8,or Indigestion^us
BROWN'S IRON BITTT^'.^

SPIRITAND LIFE
Is a monthly, Ciu-isti ui V[

i ^ n

puLlished at Xenia, Ohio. Kev 1)

A. Long, President of Antioch Col-

lege, is the Editor, and Rev. C. W.
Choate is the Business Manager.

It deals iu an able manner with all

questions that bless humanity.
Price, (Jne Dollar per year. Send

all subscriptions, to

Rk.v. (,;. W Choate,
16.=> S. Phim St.,

Springfield, ( )iiio.

JA- I. JOaNSON,
I
.-iiiccesaur \o Lee & .Joliiisuii)

DRUGGIST
AND

SeecLsina^ii
MANUFACTURER OF

"Anlicephalgine/'
the headache remedy.

DKAI.EPv IN

FA\(n" GOOD?,
PEllPUMBRIES,

it-iNK CIGARS
TOBACCOS, &o

Corner Fayetteville ana Martir]

Sts,, Opposite Post-oftice,

Raleigh. C

A GOOD SEAMSTRE

HOLD BEOES[
AND A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

OWE Of OUR NEW

Burki ville

Keysville
Ar Duuville

Greeu.sbur >

5 03
,5 4 i

,S 01
10 10

h 00
.5 44
S 0(5

10 11

Lv Goldsboio 4 00 p m
(i 00

tT 45 p ui.

II 30

Lv Kdleii^ll

Dui liaiu

Ar brteiisboro

*lj 1.0 p 111

10 00

*7 (.0

7 .58

10 OJ

Lv Winbton Saleai 18 '.o p in *8 .-.0 a ra

1 t^lt /^"^--^
I

i 1 ' J I

• 4

FOB FL'LL pAflTlCULARS ADDFIESS

:i3]iofiglSewioiiaiii!i!L
fcUCCE^COIiS TO

JUNE rjlAu'UFACTUnirJG CO.

BELV8DERE, ILL.

i-V G. eeiisbtiro

Ar Salisbury
no y.O p in *10 -M a in

12 00 ni

Ar ttatesville
Asheville

-> i 35 a in

.5 50
09 p m

5 58

KA.\VLS'

NEW YOl GAliH STORE

I3urlaam, IST C.

Is the acknowledged headquarters for

Ge.iuine Bargains in

SHOES, HA.TS,

IJRY (lOODS, NO-
TIONS, TINWARE, &c.

When you come to Durham do not

fail to visit the Old Reliable NEW
YORK CASH STORE.

Hot Springs 10 3) 7 57

i. <4 M « <1 111 *12 08 p in

Ar Charlotte 2 00 1 30
SpartaL burg 5 00 4 18
Greenville 0 10 5:^4
Atlanta Jl 25 p m 10 30

LV Charlotte *2 10 a m "1 .50 p m
Ar Columbia 6 07 6 Co
Auf^usta 9 37 9 25

NCRTII BOUND DA 11

No Tr;

.Y.

No 12

Lv Aui^ustti *7 00 n m *8 15 fl m
Col um bia 10 .50 IZ ZO p 111

jr\ I Ky 11 a L l\J i 10 ii m•J 1\J U, 111 4 30

LV Atlanta *S .50 p m *8 05 a in

Ar Charlotte 0 40 a ra 0 00

Lv Charlotte 7 00 a m 0 30 p m
Ar (Salisbury 8 10

Lv Hot iiprings *7 25 p m *12 L9
Aslievil e 9 00 a m 2 30
Stalesville 2 50 p m 7 01

Ar aali.Tbury 4 00 7 51

LV Salisbury *8 37a m *8 25 p m
Ar Greensboro 10 20 10 20

Ar^winston Saleiu *1\ 40 a ni tli 05 a m
Lv. Greensboro ~*U) aolln"~-12 01 a in

Ar Durham 12 24 p m 1 02
Ualeiiih 1 23 2 00

Lv liaieiifh *1 28 p m 18 45 a in

Ar Goldsboro 3 05 ri 30 p m
Lv GreensDoro *i(r30 a m •no 40 p III

Ar Danville 12 ro p m 12 45 a m
Keysville 3 50 3 35
bii rke^ille 3 31 4 19
Rii hmond 5 30 0 20

Trademarks, Caveats, Labels and Cop:
rights promptly procured. A 40-Pa,
Book Fre3. Send Sketch or Model f

Free Opinion as to Patentability. A
business treated as sacredly confidentlf
Twenty years' experience. Highest refo
ences. Send for Book. Address

W. T. FITZGERALD, ^I^^/w
WASHINGTON, D. C.

PATE
A 40-PAGE BOOK FKEE-

F. W. Huidel<()])er and Reuben Foster.

Receivers.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In Kffect July 24, 1892.

SrH'THBOUN n

Lv Ri limoiid

DAILY.
No. 9. No. 11

•'3 00 p. Ill .
*3 20 a.

t Daily except ^Sunday. -Daily

BfcTWEEN WEST POINT AND
RICHMOND.

Leave West Point 7 .50 a m daily and
8 50 a 111 daily except Sunday and Monday

;

arrive Kielimoud 9 05 and '.0 40 a in. Re-
turuiiijr leave Richmond :> 10 p in and 445
p. Ill daily except Sunday; arrive West
foint 500 and 0 00 p m.

BETWEEN RICIIjMOND AND RALEKiH
VIA KKYSVXLLE.

Leave RielimoLd 3 20 p m daily; leave
Ke^sville 5 .M am; arrive O.vlord 808
p m, Heiidersoii 9 10 p. in, Dm ham 9 35
a 111 Haleiijh 10 40 a in. R tuinihtr leave
A'aie iih 8 15 p iii, daily, Durham 9 i'5

p m Henderson, 9 30 p ni Oxford 10 47 p
m; arrive Keysville I 05 am, Richmond
0 20 a m. 't hrough coach between Rich-
mond and Raleigh.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars between

Richmond and Raleigh on above train
Mixed train leaves Keysville daily ex-

cept Sunday 9 00 am; arrives Durham
5 40 p m. Leaves Durham 7 .58 a in daily

except Sunday: arrives Oxford 940 a m.
Additional trains leave O.vford daily ex-

cept Sunday HOD p m ; and 11 55a m, arrive

H< uderson 6 .55 and 12 40 p rn. Returning
leave Henderson 10 30 a in and 2 30 p m
daily except Sunday; ariive Oxforc. II 15

a m and 3 1 "i]) in.

Washington and Southwestern Vesti-

buled Liuiitid operated between Wasli-

iiigtoi. and Atlanta daily, leaves Washing-
ton 11 00 p m Danville 5 .50 a in, Greens-
boro 7 ('9 a m Salisbury 8 28 a in Charlotte
9 45 am ai rives Atlanta 4 05 ji m. Rt

-

turning leave Atlanta 1 00 p in, Char-
lotte 8 30 pm Salisbury 9 43 p in (ireeiis-

Ijoco 11 02 p m; arrives Danville 12 15 a in

Lynchburg 2 07 am Washington 7 00 a

111 'Mirough Pullman Sleeper New YorK
to N< w Orleans als ) between Washiiifjton
and Memphis, via Atlanta and Birming
ham.
Nos 9 and 12 connect at Richmond from

and to West Point and Halliiiioie daily

exe.'jit Sunday.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.

On trains 9 and 10, Pullman Buftet Sleep-
( r Lietween Atlanta and >ew York; be-

tween Danville ai d Autusta.
On 11 and 12, Pullman Buffet Sleepers

be' ween R elimond and Danville, and
Pullman iind Buffet Sleepers between
New Yoik, ll athiiigt n and Hot Springs
via Dvnville, Sa isbury, and Asheville,
and Pullman |81t C) ers between Washing-
tun and Atlanta.
On trains 9 and 12, Pullman Palace

Sleeping Cars betwem Raleigh and Ashe-
ville.

E.BERKLEY, W.A.TURK,
Sup. G. P. A.
Richmond, Va. Washington, D. C

W. H GKEEN, SOL. HAAS,
Gen'lMtrr, Traffic Manager,

IV'ashington, D C,
S. H. HARDWltH, A. G. P. A

Atlanta, Ga.

RAlEIGH & GASTON RAIL-ROAD

In Effect Sunday. Dec. 1890.

TRAINS MOVING NOKTH
No. 34.

Pass.
Daily.

Leave Raleigh,
Mill Brook,
Wake,
Fraiiklinton, (5 01

Kittrell, (i 19

Henderson, 6 3(1

W arren Pl'os 7 14

MacoD, 7 22
Arrive We'don, 8 30

No
Pass, and Mail.
Daily Ex. Sunday
5 00 p.m. 112,5;

38.

5 15
5 39

11 41

12 05
12 20
12 44
1 00
1 39
1 40
2 45 p

TKAINS MOVING SOIITII.

Leave IFeldon,
M'leon,
Warren Pl'ns,

nenderson,
Kittrell,

Fran klinton.
Wake,
Mill Brook,

Arrive Raleiyli,

No 41

12 15 p.

1 13

1 20

2 2:^

2 ;-.9

2 .50

3 17

3 40
3 55

No 45.

0 00 a. m.
7 00
7 15

7 53
s 11

S 29
8 50
9 15

9 30

LoiiLsburg Koatl,

Leaves Louisburg at 7.35 a. m. 2.00 p.
in. Arrive at Franklinlon at 8 10 a. m ,

2. .52 p. m. Leave Franklinton at 12 30 p.
m., 005 p. m. Arrive at Lonsburt, at 1.05

p. in , 0.40 p. m. John C Windek, Gen'l
Manager Wm. S.mith, Superintendent.

ri -'SLEIGH JT AUGUSTA AIR LINE
R, R.,

In Effect 9:00 A. m. Dec. 7, 1890.

GOING SOUTH.

No. 41 No. 45.

lasf.. tk Freight
Mail. it Pass

Leave Raleigh
(!ary.

4 00 p m. 8 35 a. ra

4 19 9 20
Merry Oaks ,

4 ,54 11 28
Monciire, 5 05 12 10

Saiifoid, 5 28 2 10

Cuine ron, 5 54

S'th'ii Pines (1 21 ; 35
Arrive Hamlet, 7 2.) 8 10 p in

Leave 7 40
" Ghio 7 41)

Ai rive Gibson. 8 15

GOING NORTH

No. 38.

Pass. &
.Mail.

Leave Gibson, 7 00 a. ni.
" Ohio, 7 18

Arrive Hamlet, 7 38

Leave " 8 00

S'th'n Pines, s ,-)8

Cameron. 9 20
Sanford, 9 .52

M on cure. 10 1(5

Merry Oaks iO 20
Cary, 11 01

Arrive Raleigh, 11 20 a. ra

No. 40.

Freight
& Lass.

7 40 a. m.
9 31

10 .55

12 10 p. m.
12 .50

45
3 20

PiltHborro Kon«l,

Leave Pittsboro at 9 10 a m , 4 00 p. in,

arrive at Mouciire at 9..'i5 a. iii. 4.45 p. m.
Leave Moneure at 10 25 a. ni ,5.10 p iii

,

arrive at Pittsboro at 11.10 a. m 5.55 p. m-

( nrtlinge Railroad,

Leave Carthaire !it 8 00 a. m., 3 45 p. m.
arrive nt (.'uineron iit 8 :ri a. in. 4 20 p. m
Leave Cameron at 9 :i5 a. m , (> OO ii ni,.

arrive at Carthatre at 10.10 a m , 6.35 p ra.
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Died.

Mrs. Marciia A. Kiii-' July Utli,

1K9'2, at liei- daniilitprs, Mrs. I'tii-lianl-

sdii. (Ill I'Cilhy St., Sutlolk, Va., a2:ed

si.xty-i'iiilit yi' irs. Si.ster Kii!"- wa.s

.s'u'k Duly a sliort. tinii , she came to

Siitt'oik to visit licr (laiiu-liicr and to

sec her y,raii 1 cliihh'eii and friends

not thiidviny,- th.it it would he lier hist

\ isit, hilt n(>ne of us know when we
are jioin'z' to he ealled to h^ ive the

worlfL Sister Kinu: was a sood Cliris-

tiaii, a true nieiiiher of Betliieliem
( 'iiristian chtirch, siie liore her sicl^

iiess witii fortitude ami st'eiued to he

fully resigned to the Master's \vill.

not quite a yeir ago, iter dear hns-

ha'id, who was a g;oo:l ( !iiristiau man,
was taken a.way. It was a sad

tiiiK' at that home — molhei an 1 ehild-

len ;\nd a;rnnd chil lren all weepiuur^

but mother's sorrows are now all over

and she rests with her dear hushaiid

in the sweet liouie whi(di Jesus pre-

pared for tli(>in, hy his suf}'e''in2s and
death upon the cross, sister Kiiiii' was
HO hind hearted so henevoleut, that

all who knew her, loved her, almost
as a mother. Dear mother, sweef
mother, no one like mother. May
we all meet mother, hy and hy, where
mother will leave is no more, and
\\ here we will never leave mother
The family circle will never he hrokeu
there. Oii! how happy it will be
tlrt're, A\e will not be called upon
there to see any of our loved ones s if

fering or dyiiio;, happy home! When
I die, 1 want to u-o where mother is,

and there 1 know 1 shall be fore\(!r

happy.
'I'lie (diildreu and all who were

connected with the dear mother have
my syiiipaihy and iny all! Sister

Kiti<>' leaves to mourn their loss, two
sons, three dauiriiteis, two brothers
one sister, several ji'raud chil ren and
a ii'i-eat many friends, llusband and
one dauL^htei' li mI y;one hefoi e toa:reet

her, no donht when she ca i e up to

the heaiitiful "ate. May all of us so

li\ (', that niother i;nd f.itliei', s;i :,e

day, may meet us, as we (ro^sthe
river and walk with us i liron;j;li tlie

eicM-nal li' iK^ into tln^ I ii.-si'ul h'uiie,

\\here together uc will lorescr pi'ai.ve

hiiii, v\ lio ln\ cd Ub and gill e hiuiscll

for lis. The futieral services were
conducted at her home, by her p is-

tor assisted hy Rev. W. (r l_!le.i,ents.

llev. U. II. llollan 1 and 11. 11. Ihit-

ler.

H. II. 13i ri.Ki;,

Kiiiiilits <>1 rylliias, Uiiiloriii llanli,

Siiprenic Jjodge Aii',1

JLii-Eiiiiiiil KiicaiiiMiiieiit

.

For above occasion, the Richmond
A: Danville R R., will sell tickets to

Kansas (.'ity and return from import-
ant coupon stations, at One first-class

fare for the round- trip. Tickets on
sale Aii<i-. ]8th to 2()lh, inclusive;
limited retni'iiino-. Sept. IStli, 1892

As as after-dinner pill, to strenuthen

the stomach, a.ssist ('iaestion, and

correct any bilious tendencies, Ayer's
Pills are considered the best. Reinu;

suii'ar-co.ited, they are as ac^reahle as

any confection, an 1 may be taken

hy tlie most delicate.

Ayer's Ajiite Cure never fails to

ne.drali/.e the poisons of malaria, and

eradicate tliem from the system, i

This prepar.ition is purely vegetable,
j

contains no harmful ino'redii'i.ts, and,
if t iken accordiuu' to dire^'tioiis, is

\vai'r.inte(l to cure fever and af>'ue.

Try it.

WIJ.vT lK>i:S THE mniAi SAY

About Politics, Prohibition, Protee
tion, Libor, Land, Monopoly,
Taxes, etc?

(niRlSTIAN PATRIOT,
]\loi!liISTnWN, 'I'knn.

]\[onthly, 50 cents a year.

THE r.IRLE AND LAND, Cloth,

25.3 pao-cs, tl.OO postpaid.

The n(>at hook and the p iper the rest

of the year to new subscribers for

50 cents. ( )r the paper alone for-15

cents. Address,

Rr.\'. J.A.MKs P). CoNVF.RS?:,

jMorrisiOwn, Teiin.

Instnvtion is offered in four gener-

al courses of study, six Indef courses,

;i birgt! nuuiber of special courses, and

in law, medicine an 1 enginee.'ing.

'i'lie F.icnlty inchnles twenty teach-

ers. Scholarships and loan funds ai'e

available for nee ly young men of

talent and character. The next ses-

sion begins Septeuibei- Isl. For cat-

alog with full inl'ormation, address

Pl'KSIDKNT WlN'STON,

Chapel Hill, N. C.

Is.V l'i;.\ol!lil.\' liV ISAKH.UNS .\T

1^: T. JOR13AT^,
.ii'WiCi i;y sToKi-;.

1 VC
i
USI, iFLli I li.i--c(i a liilc" of

11(1 (J. ills'

WATCH FS AND JEWERY
Hint I (Mil mHihcI til Si II lit )iri('.-s less ll i:\ri

WHOM-: s \ LK osr
va\ v\liilr til v :iir i;i inn' I "ill .c'l iiin

tlii:i..' els.- ill iin' l;iru-c >t i k of

w.\tl;h;«, ci.ooks, .ikwki.kv, and
SlI.VKi; W.VRli;

lit cdiTi spoiuHiiffiy low prices. Rctncin-
liiT u'licii tlicse ifiods lire jro'ie I Ciiiouit

pii I ll ISC. any m .re at tlii- pi icts I ( tf^ i'

tiiciu now.

I'll c Ileal vVatelniiak".r aiul J -we It-f, Wash
iiij^toii Square, Siifi'ilk, Va

FOR DTSPEPSIA,
Indigestion, and Stomach disorders, use

iSROWN'S IRON BITTEUS.
All dealers keep it, $1 per bottle. Genuine In

tiadc-maik and crossed red lines on wruppe

Soientifie American

Aaency for

PAtENTS
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYIRICHTS, etc.

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 361 Broadwat, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau Tor sGcuiinff patents in America.
Every patent taken out bv us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, $13.00 a
rear; $1..'X1 six montl-s. Address MtJNN & CO.,
*UBi.iSH£Rs, 31)1 Bri adway. Nev/ Vork.

INSTRUCTION
FOR THE

otiGA.isr
CLARK'S NEW METHOD FOR

REED ORGANS.
The mo t popular instruction book for

the organ and entirely distinct from any
previou.s work by the tame author. No
learner can afford to be without this book.
It contains all that is needed to make a

most coracetent player. Price $2 5o.

EMERSON'S NEW METHOD
FOR REED ORGANS.

Easy and progressive lessons, scales

and studies, with a fine collection of organ
music. Price, S'i 5o.

MODERN SCHOOL FOR THE
ORGAN.

By Zundel. In three parts. Part J,

Elementary Constrdcfion
;

part 2, Podal
Playing; part 3, Corabiiiation of Sta .

This "School" ha^ become a standard
work throughout the country. Price
$1 5o per part; complete in one volume,
$3 DO.

ORGAN AT HOME.
A popular collection of 300 pieces

Price, boards, $200; cloth, $3 50; cloth
gilt, $3 00.

PARLOR ORGAN GALAXY.
VOL. 1.

By W F SUDDS. A fine collection

(vocal and instrumental) for the rted or-

gan, cocning within the ability of young
performers. Price, paper, .50 cents, boartis

7.5 cents

PARLOR ORGAN GALAXY.
VOL. 2.

By W. F. SUl)D3. I.m Press. Pr ice

i-i ine sVol. 1.

WHITNEY'S ORGAN ALBUi\L

Co.vieir.Ei) BY S, B Whitnek, Okg.\nist,
Chuuch of the Advent, Boston.

A new collection for pipe organ For
teachers and for organists generally;
carefully edited with registration and
pedaling. Every piece in the book can
be played on a second or third manual
organ. Price, boards |3oo; clolli, oo

PRACTICAL ORGANIST.
By Albert G. Emerick. Selections from

the great masters, arranged and adapted,
and edited with Pedaling, tingeiing, and
metronome indicalioiis. High-gra3e mu-
sic, but not difficult. Pi ice $2 go; cloth,

»2 50
I

BELLAD'S METHOD FOR THEj
ORGAN.

Papei Jr5 cents; boards, |1 Also an edi
tion in crerraan

WINNER'S EUREKA METHOD.
The latest instruction book. Paper, 75

cents, boards $i oo

THE ART OF ORGAN PLAY-
ING.

In five parts, by Eugene Thayer Part
A Manual Studies, ii 50; Part 2, Pedal
Sudies, $-1 00; part 3, Registration, $i 50;
Part 4, Church Playing, $2 oo; part 5,

Concert Playina:, $3 50; live parts com
pletc, cloth. $8.00.

OLIVER DITSON CO.,
453-463 Washington St., Boston.

C. H. DiTSON & Co.,

867 Broadway, N. Y
C. E. DITSON& Co.,

1228 Chestnut St., Phila

Dress Goods
36 inches wi le,

Only 5c Per Yard!
Worth 1.5c.

Fruit Jars
In almost eiulless variety.

Silks
Below City Pri.es.

HITE GOODS

gnams
— AT—

CiOSil Q_l P i£8S,

IIKUIEST PRICES paid for

Ei'g;.s, Drie.l Iruil, \'iiy:iiiin lijiins,

&c., at

J. P. Gay's
FKANKLl.X, \ A.

f. A. iwm k Co.,

Fine Clothiers

and Hatters

MAIN AND MANGUM STS.,

Durham. N. C.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED FOR

Onward Christian
By MARY LOWE DICKINSON,

Gen'l Secretary " King's

Daughters and Sons."
A Full Account . f "The Epworth League," by the

Rev. ,1. F. Beri'.v; "Christian Emteavor," by the
llev. Praucia E. Clark ;

" Bapti.st Voung People's
Union," by ICrv. J. m.f'oon; "\\ omau's Christian
Temperance Union," by Frances J . Barnes; and
" Chautauqua Circles," by Kate F. li iiiiball.—
Books in One.— ProfiLsely Illiistraied.-Por-
traits of I.eaders.-Ilamlsonie IlliiiiiiiialeJ
Cover. AGENTS ARE COINING lVIONE\

.

Second Edition Now in Press.
. . Gi'eat Oder ("or the Next Thirty Days . .

Prospectus Frefi&s'agt^'p^'"^^^ Ret puicK
Wi'ite loi' ronlideiitin I Terms to

The Brodlx Publ'ng Co., Washington, D. C.


